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SOVEREIGN GREAT PRIORY 0F CANADA,
01? Tlli

IlnteaRélgio an Miitu ffersof the Temple nd of Et Jolis of Jeriizlem, Palestine,~ Rhode!! and !Ëafta.

Allocution of the Suprenie Grand Mas-
ter, Col. W. J. B. McLeod Moore, «United
Orders of the Temple and Malta for the
)oinion of Canada, read before the

~Fourth Annual Assembly of the Sovereig
Great Priory on the l2th day of July,
1887, at Brockvifle, Ontario, being the
Jubilee Year of Our Most Graciouz
Sovereign Lady the Queen.

FRÂTEEYS,--Once more I amn privilegcd
to be with you at our Annual Conclave,'a pleasure of -which 1 hiave been deprivedl
for three years, in consequence of severe
and protracted illness, and it is with pro-
found gratitude to the Aliity disposer
of events, tliat 1 amn pern'itted to nicet
-you al again, a privilege even more hligh]ly
valued as occurring ini this the Jubilce
Year o! the Reign of our Gýracious Sov-
ereign Qucen Victoria, the Patron ot our
Teniplar Order,- an occasion great. in
itsreif, evol-ing a fligof loyalty and
pridle to our inotlser-cointry, and to our-
selves, wlien -we readthe *wvonderful.
Uroress inf this Great Celony duringt the

~elkn and under the ]a-eah nl-
fluence of our beloved Qucn, andà w heu
ive as sulojects and citizen.- arc vieing
tog-etilier to iiabe this yeur a meni-'rial w--
be le.okqed back to in tine ta coiens
thie 'bûth Anivrayof the Most 'fln-
stitiitional eiutlie world ever sawv,
iihr.ut even once the national freedoni

being infringcd. Tt lias been well sraid,
"'Thoe Crown oif the British realms -was
placcd upon tht- licad of tho most popu]ar
and beloved So,'rereign that ever wielded
the sceptre since thec days of Alfred;"

let us iiot forget the true spirit o! the
".Jubicea" year, an ancient and solemn
ordinance full of the deepeat signifi-
cance, instituted by Godl iself, very
long before eartbly Sovereigus liad1 any
existence. Wherein the &-vent month
of the .Fiftiet& year, et the joyful sound
o! the trunipet, ail bond -were made
free, ail prisoners Jiberated, ail wrongs
forgiven, aIl debts rernitted, ail wander-
crs reclairned, aiid peace, love, joy audl
freedora reigned suprezue. Every part
of the institution, as given to us in
Seriptures, and liy the great. . historian,
Josephius, was divinely intentied! to pro-
mýote and express national juy, thank-
giving, and restoration, to, relig-icus liberty.
The gToverning principle being that of theI "S.~n&BvnT," or "day of rcst," from.
secular occupations, and incre:,sýed atten-
tion and devotion of our t!...u to God.
The %-ev-nth ycar being observcd like
unto thec S'cvctith day, and aiter &r-Een.

Yic"The ".'Fiftielh" ivas 'tlie accept-
able year of tlie Lord," in wlichl there
shc.(-uld bc special blessings niost abun-
dantly bestowed *on those wlr. observe
its provisions and abide by its tenchingas,
pointing ever onward to that. siirituýa1
rest, the cxpressiv'îî o! Divine favor, and
tlîe Christian's crowning pirivilcge.

Decly ratfulfor tise orpr.rtunity of
particip'ating in the ?iatir.nal Celebration,
and nîinglinlg iicre eerious th ou-lits mith
the joyous feigte, -,lic, :as a body,
you inill give suech expressions asyo
nîay t.hink proper, to evince tise love -and
loyalty by ail classes o! tlie Dominion
towards their Sovereigu, and noue more-
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80 than by the Templar Body of Canada.
I congratulato you ail upon the privilege

of participating in the grand and impor-
tant soleniiiiation of a Jubi]ee year,
earnestly lioping that such an auspiclous
event, may lead tu the crowning grati-
:fication in Masonic Annals of a peaceful
termination tu the unfortunate inisunder-
standing between uur English brethiren
and those of Canada (Quebec); which we
trust wiil soon be happily adjusted,
forgotten, and buried in oblivion, and
thus makie it a Masonie Jubilee in deed
as . veil as i namew.

THE CANADIAN-ILUSTtUAN 'WARRANT
AND THE GREA1T 1>RIORY 0F

ENGLAIYD.

Tt has been a source of much concern
to me, that by a misapprel.ension, 1
should have led Great Priory into any
dispute -%vith the Parent Body of En-
land, ini granting a Preliminary Warrant
to open a Preceptory ini Melbourne,
Colony of Victoria, Australia. Ail the
details need xiot again bo brought for-
ward, hiaving been submitted bo "Great
Priory" at the special meeting, lield on
the 25th February last, at Kingayton,
Ontario, sumrnoned by mie to take-. into
coiisideration the decision of the~ Great
Priory of England, bo withidraiv ail coin-
inmunication with us%, unless the ubjec-
tionable Warrant was re-caled.

You are awaro that no resuit was
,arrived at', and the matter postponed
until our Annual Assenibly, iii conse-
quence of so fow represontativos being
present, including the (liruid Chancellor
and myseif, unable to attend through
ifness; the Grand Chancellor, 1 arn
grieved b say, liaviing met with a sad
fauiily bereavemient, in the death of his
eldest son-a proxiiingi, youiig soldior,
who, accompanied the expedition to the
Nortli-Mest Torriturv as an (>fficer in
the Canadiaxi Militia, tu supîkrussý the
late :Rebellionl, going througli «Ill the
hardships of tl.o caîîîpaigni, returniisg to
his home in fulli health and strength, to
enjoy his wiel-ierit.ed pr< >mution, whcn
lie was tlxui suddenly cut off froin
amongst us.

1 mnay reiterate that at the tiîîîe of niy
granting the Warrant, I wvas ful]y îi-
pressed witli the belief thiat the Enghiali
Templar body in Victoria was dornant,
and that concurrent jurisdiction liad
*existed there. It ivas not until after
-Great Priory liad met and confirmed iny
jpreliininary warrant that it was intimated

bo me by the Deputy Grand Master, that;
hoe feared it miglit cause some unpleasant-
ness 'with the parent body, which 1 had
flot thought of. 1 thon wrote privately
bo the Chancory of the Great Priory of
England, toknow if they claîmed exèlubire
jurisdiction in Australia, &c. The reply
froin the Great Sub-Prior was most un-
mistakable-.asserting tlieir rigILt not only
tý it, but bo all the Colonies of the
Emhpire. In answver, I regretted any
unpleasant complications hiavmng arisen,
but explained that as the mnatter was now
in the hands of the Sovereign Great Priory
of Canada, notliùîg could ho done, until.
the Annual Convocation, when it would
be broughit forward. The next 1 heard
of it, was in the issue of the English
Templar Calender, demanding the with-
draival of the Warrant wvithin threc
nmoilis, under the threat, if not coni-
plied with, of severing ail connection
wvitfl us, but ivhich at thieir regular meet-
ing in May last, they have postponed,
until the resuit of our present Conclave
is knowvn.

I therefore feit it due bo our members,
bo cail a meeting of the Grand Council,
which it -%vas found necessary to canoel,
and a Special Conceýave of Great Priory
suînmnoned. The resuit you are aware of.

1 feel now that I ivas in error not t»
have, in the first instance, before issuing
the Pispensation, ascertained from. the
Chancery of the GreatPriory of Enghand,
if any objection existed, and had 1 heen
aware of it, certainly would have yielded.
precedence to, the dlaims of the Great
Priory of England, whiich had hitherto
neyer beïn disputed, whether based on
justifiable grounids or otherwise.

The question bofore Great Priory is
i3imply %vliether the demanda of the Great
Friory of England be complied with, and

the ~~ Warn rcalled, or the authority
of thiis Great Priory to, issue the Warrant
confirmed. The hast alternative will
separa te us frora aIl friendly intercourse
with the Great Priory of England, froia
w'hichi, as Teniplars, wve have nover re-
ceived anything but kindness and con-
sideration.

My views being already fully expressed
and known, it is flot my intention to
interfere further «with whatever decision
Great Priory may corne te, as it restg
entirely with tliem, and 1 feel assuredl
that tà- hionor and dignity of the Cana-
dian body 'iih bo upheld, ana strict
justice bo ail parties observed.
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TEUE SCOTTISR TEMPLAT<5 0F NEW
- ,-% . 1U2SWICK.>

tIle whole ruatter ôf the dispute with
-the Scottish Templars of New Brunswick
bUing well understood and its nierits dis-
-cussed, it is flot necessary to enter upon
it again, further than te, say,no settle-
mient hias been made, and the unmasonie
-systeni, farniliarly known as " Boycottiig"
is strnl in force. This unseemnly dispuV;è
ainong.st Masons is but a poor example
tei the world, and a contradiction to the
precèpts of the order.j

I amn myseif awvare that conciliatory
pyoposais have been miade froni tinie to
turne te the Scottishi body -of New Bruns-
wick, which they persistently neglected.
The assertion is not correct that ize in-
vitiition liad been extended, te the two
Scottish Encamprnents of New Brun-
swick, [I sliould say one,-that of St.
Stephens, existing in littie more than the
name]j; severa1 invitations had been sent
te them, to join in forrning a Sovercign
Great Priory for Canada, and they were
wpIl aware of it. 1 did not consider it,
necessary te put off the declaration of
independence for another year, te await
their formnai assent, as ail the Preceptories
of Canada were represented iii 1884, and
desirous of Iiaving the movement carried
out at once, the few Scottish Templars of
N~ew Brunswick ]iaving already-non-
officially, but virtnally, signified thoir
intentions te co-operate on independence
being declared. Let us, however, hope
that Our Newv Brunswick Fratres, Scot-
tish Constitution, will give in their ad-
hesion te our Great Priory o! the Domin-
inion, when time, the peace niaker, lias
brouglit about a happier state of affairs.
THE GRAYD ENCAMPMENT 0F THE U3. S.

0F AiMERICA.

The reception by the Triennial Grand
Encarnpment o! the U. S. of America, ab
St. Louis, in September last, te our Cana-
dian representative, was one o! scant
courtosy, for aithou gli the Pas£ Grand
Master, who in his officiai capacity, be-
fore his retirenient from, office as Grand
Master, had recognized the independ-
ent sovereignity of Great Priory, his
ruling was set aside, and the natter re-
discussel in the Grand Encampment,
before aclknowIedgirvj our Deleqate, which
required sorne exertion on the part of its
members, friendly te Canada, te ensure
a confirmation of the recognition. This
is, fot, as it should be, and evidently
there exista an -ander-cttrrent of opposi-
tion, principaily frein those who favored

thie preýensions of the Scottisli Tenip4=
of New Brunswick te ronýin as - .
separate Body in Canadian Territory, al?,
though opposed te, their ounm laws of
ex.4u ite jurisdietioîz, and antagonistie to
the generaily expressed fraternal. feelings
tewards the Canadian Teinplar body.
Many of our Canadian Fratres were
inipresed ith the belief that they hadl
the fuiland firm support of the Amenicau
Templars, who would, at, ail times, and
in ail places, support their views. 1:
neyer entertained any such ideas, and
neyer could sce that we in Canada haad
any right te think an exception woulcl be
made in our faner, te apply U. S. of
America Rules and Regulations te, a
Foreign Jurisdiction, -when its adoption
wou]d militate against their own wislies
and interests. This want of the support
they expected, wifl, it is hoped, teach al
our Fratres a practical lesson that xnay
le useful te theni.

Soine of our Brethren are constanty-
runnig after and adopting Anierican.
Masonie custems, at variance with our
own. usazes. Many were not content
until they introduced the Parade Miii-
tary Uniforni o! the American Temiplar
Body, [so inappropriate to our systeni,)
which, as they argued nnd assered,
would cernent the friendship of our
neighbors. The resuit does flot appe-r
te have been realized or proved satisfà -
tory. Strong opposition lias beein sliova.
and was exerted against Great Priony, by
a niajority of the UJ. S. Templars of in-
fluence at the meeting of the Grand
Encarnpment., They may reverse their
decision whien iney bfcome f ully informeil
o! ail the facts in the case.

DISPENSÂTION FoRt A NEW PRECEPTORtY.

In MLýay last, 1 r<ecc -ed a petition te estab-
lish a New Freci itory in the tewn of
Parkdale, Ontar ,- (near Toronto),
strongly recomnne led, showing that; a
Lodg-e and R. A. hapter existed there,
and enclosing a numerous list, of signa-
tures froni Royal Ardli Masons desirous
of being admitted inte the Templar Order,
should a Preceptory be opened at "Park--
dale. "As, however, a protest was sent to
me froni the Presiding,-Precep.r of the
"O0de de St. Aniand" Preceptery )f
Toronto, with a resolution of the Precep-
tory, te, the effeet that another Precep-
tory se near them. would detract from the
prospects oi the Order in Toronto, au&I
the "Provincial Prior" withdrawing his
recomxnendation on the saine plea, i

22r
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-withheld the isse of the Dispensation,
although fuily approving of it, for fur-
ther consideration until the mneeting of
Great Priory. I dIo not myseif see any
valid grounds why a warrant should not
be issued. It is only reasonable Vo sup-
pose that Royal Arch Companions would.
prefer joining the Order of the Temple,
nearer their own homes, than Vo, be
obliged Vo attend meet *g at a distance,
and as they have successfully maintained
a lodge and chapter they znay wvith every
prospect of success hope to do so with a
Preceptory.

PROVINCIAL PRIORS AND PRECEPTORS.

1 must again remind "Provincial Priorn"
of the importance of-their dutiesJ and the
necessity of a constant supervision over
the Preceptories of their Districts. I
would refer them. Vo the able report ]ast
year of the Ohairruan of the Comniittee
on the condition of the Order of the
Temple in Canada, which so clearly
pointa out what is most required of them,
and how necessary it is tu ascertain that
the Precepturs uf their Districts fully
comply with the Statutes and are con-
versant with the ALIIIoRIZED ritual, and
not permit any deviation therefrom or
:innovations of any kind ivhatever, it
being too much the wish and practice to
copy and adopt from other systems, wihat
are supposed Vo he iîuprovcments, but
which in reality detract fromn the useful.
ness and uniformity of both- ail forms
and returns are Vo be, strictly in conform-
ity with the Rules laid down in the
Statutes, and the attention of

PRESIDING-rRECEPTORS

is Vo be particular]y drawni to the clauses
under the hicad "Instructions" pages
seventy-five tu seventy-eight of tile
etatutes, and Fratres whouse ixames are
droppued froiîi the roll oif Precepturies for
"non-p.iyiient" of dues miust bu properly
notified and suspended, ini accordance
ivitit the ýStatutes '4 î- "iý and 749.

Jresiding.-Prceptîor.î tppear to tlîink,
tlîat there is nuthingy to flggethir at-
tention o)f sullicluxît interest, uîiless the
cerexnony (of a ''rccepýt.ignî" is to takle
poleu it the regul.ar ieet:igs (of the
Cliapters. aiid dhat thLir woî'k :113 f con-
Sists in the iistIikîtion of aspirants~. A
Preceptor 11ho1 acts up) t. thu prufebbioris
lie lias takeîi upunl liisuif, lias litucli,
-very inucli, more to do, whYlen no particu-
Jar business is before bis Preceptory.
The explanation of the synîbolic teachings
,of the Order in ils beautiful Liturgy, and
.exemplification of the different parts uf

the ceremoniial, will sufficiently ocoupW
his time Vo hbis own edification and t-bat
of the members of his Preceptory.

In October laBt, I had the pleasure of
paying an official visitlVo, Richard Ooeut-
de Lion Preceptory, of Montreal, acý-
companied by the Provincial Prior, Frater
I. H. Stearna, K. 0. T., and was mucli
gratified at the reception I received from~
the Presiding-Preceptor, Frater 4W. le
Messurier and the assembled bretliren o!7
this the ol dest ?recbptory in the Provin*
of Quebec-who did everytlîing in their
power te make it a most enjoyable, re-
union long Vo, be remembered.' I have
on several occasions of late visited the~
Gondemar Precep tory, of Brockville,
Ont., and at my last visit inBtailed the.
Presiding-Preceptor, Frater j Wm. Fitz-
simmons. This Preceptory lias lad many
difficulties Vo contend with since its re-
nioval from Maitland, Ont., but there à~
now every prospect of its regaining ita
fomner activity and prosperity.

1 have been anxious We visit frequently
the 'Preceptories of the Dominion, but my
failing health of late lias prevented may
doing so, and 1 lad to delegate that
pleasure to the Provincial Priors, ý-to,
wvhomn the duty properly belongas.

OI3ITUÂIty.
Witli but one exception, no report&

have been sent Vo me that the "King of
Terrors" lad visited the obedience of this
Sovereign Great Priory since our lust
annual conclave; in this instance, we
have to moura the death of Frater
1 Joshuà G. Burns, of Toronto, which
took place there, on te 2Sth May last,
in the forty-fourth ycar of his age, of
that dread scourge consumption. Otir
Brother ivas of Irish birth, and had serv-
ed ini the United States army as au
offictr ini te laIe rebellion; hoe was a Vast
Grand "Vice Chancellor" of the Sov-
ereign Great Pniory of Canada, a zealous
and worthy brother, mucli esteemedl and
loved, and will long be rcmeinbercd in
t-lie arts of those who kîiew Iiira well-
1 would also wisli to pay the ?ast sud
tribute of respect to the meinory of «i
Iîighly respcctud Templar brother of our
sîster jurisdiction in the United States, -
Fratex-:' Tlîetdore T. Curney, of Illinois

nl1c, at our Iast Cruîd C.>îîclaive vibitcd
t-li Grat ri>y 'f Cnad. 1sliill ever

retain the înousf kindly recollections of
pleasing correspondence wvit1î ]iin ou
Templar niutters, and ivas mucli iiiplrcsscd
iwith lus higli Masonie principles and
views. A communicatiô'n lias been also,

228
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zeceivedl froni the Grand Comimandery
-af Toxs, announcing thre death of Past
Grand Commander John C. McCoy, who

.died lu tire city of Dallas, on thre 30th
,of April last, in the sixty-eighth year of
bis age, honored and respected. May

caor brotirren ",Rest lu peace until thre
:Reurrection Morn.'
EUOICAL DISSERTATION ON TBP,.lAà

RITuALS AND THEIIi MABORIC
CONNE(CTION.

It is not nry intention te enter into any
-discussion, about the history and merits
,of "Freemasonry," ner of the nivmerous
aide degrees and Rites tint corne under
the category of thre "IBigh Grade" sya-
tem. These latter 1 do net consider

gomine Masonry, niany of theni being
mre like the P~agan Philosephy of the

UILcient sages, and frein thre intense feel-
ings of bitternees engendered amonget
them of late years by the nivalry of con-
tending boâies, asserting claims to greater
-autiquity and auflrenticity, ail feelings of
brotherly love sud consideration appear
to ba eradficated. My object is te show
that truc Templary la purelyj Christian,
=ud ln no woey a part of Uqiiverso

1 carl iot in general tÉernis agree as te
thre aniqLity of aU thre Masonic tradi-
tions, and would asir yen net te pass over
thousands of years and. lose sight ef the
-intervening space, by which alone what
we caUl Maeonry is known, poring over
Efyptian hieroglyphica te solve tire mys-
tories of thre primitive wonld, however
interestîng te the Antiquarian, *gives but
little insighrtinto Modern "Freemasonry"
aud its kindred studies. No doubt the
tbeoryl correct that lu Babylon cen-
turies before the Christian era, when the
Jews were returning te, Jerusalem. te
asst iu building the second Temple-"
"Confucius" and 'Tythagoras" carried
Iraclc muci te commemorate the building
-and glory of the "Firat," Temple, snd
tanghit others. WVe have been taught iu
4 school of a lnter period, and 1 prefer te
bave my history nearer home; more'se,
-as we have now one ef the mont exhaus-
tive and reliable.- histories by " R. F.
Gould,"' Barrister-at Law, London, Eng-
aud, ever published on "Free-MasWonry"
-a perfect mine of information net, te
be found in any other work on the

-sunbject.
TUE COMMENCEMENT OP MASONIO

It is clearly ascertained thnt modern
- Masonio Templary originated front tire

"lHigh Gre»o system. of Free-Maory-
isoon after Speculative Maaonry was
directly imported from Englaid. to tha
continent of Europe, where it was
enthuBiasticalIy adopted as a pure code of
morality and universal. Brotherhood.

The "High Degrees" were tinat pro-
mulgated about 1741, or a few year
earlier, (ostenaibly unknown before that
period> by French and Gernian niembcrs
of the Craft, who, for the moat part, con-
fined to men of leisure and letters, prin-
cipalJly chosen. from. the higher cklv'ees of
social life. not content with the trply
noble mechanicalocrigin of Free-Masonzy,
were ambitious to ho thought, the de-
scendants of the famous ".Religions and,
*Mi:itp--y Fraternity of the Templars,
and endeavored to assert, a claini ta a
parentage more in accordance with their
own ideas, based upon the supposed con-
nection that had traditonally existed. be-
tween the Teniplars of the Crusades and
the old Christian Builders or Architecta
cf the cloisters.

These Bigh degrees, being fonnded on
false promises <1) were at first strongly

(1.> The High degrees are the addaitions
made to thre original Craft degreen of
Spocuistive Masonry to aiU above that e
tMaster Mason,» which subsequently ini-
oluded tire Royal Arcir degree, ana tuire
arase froni the suppose connection be-
tweon thre .Anciont Builders and thre Tom-
plars; thi8 gave thre impetus to, thre fertile
imaginations of Ritual compilers iu Europe
te invent new degrees (flot always iraving,
thre merits of historical authority) au an
amplification ana development of the craft
rituels. Soine of thoma derivedl fron thre
,Hermnetic" Philosophy, and thre mystie

theories of thre Frenchr aud Germaa
sohools, supplemented by obivairie degrees
claiming descent snd connootion with aul
thre exine! orders of Knighthood. Thre
Order of thre Temple exercied conider.
able influence in founding the «FrecA Rl&
degees.

The principal iaea, being the discovery
in a vauit by Soottisir Crusaders of tue
ZoBt ineffable word1 also that in thre seark
they had to wonr with thre "lSword" in oe
baud and tire «<'Trotol in thre other-as a.
confirmation of thre belief in thre originl
conniection exxsting between the old Chris-
tian Builderu sud -the Chivairie Frao..
ternities.

in thre Brtish Empire and thre Unitte
Status of America thre terra t6High degremu
or Grades" le now generaily appliod te tr
6t . & A. S. Rite 33-"-The Egytan

ne-adthosle of 4Miaraim &ad More
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éjiposed by the Englislh Craft, as glaring
linnovations on the true object and mean-
itig of Obsinopolitan Speculative Freo-
Masonry, and it was not until about
1780,-athough knowvn in Great l3ritain
sonie twouty or thirty years earlier,-
that Templary secured any official recog-
iàition iii connection with the "Royal
Arcli" degree, whichi it subsequentiy fol-
]ewed in the sequeiîce of Masonie de-
grees of the English rite. (2.) The objeot
was te provide for (Jhristian Masonry be-
ing practised, but separate from the Uni-
iren=Î Oraft, for it is useless to dispute
about the Christian character of Free-
Masonry before 1717-ail the old charges

phis," c. ail of which have their own
followers and admirers-but the "Supreme
Councils" of the "Scottish Rite," appear
to be the enly universally acknowledgedl
aind legally established systein of' "High*.
degrea Masonry" in their several juris.
dictions.

*We are indebtea for the histery ana
symbolismn of this rite te the deep researchi
of the learned ana scholarly Sovereign
Grand Commander of the Southern Juris-
diction, United States of America, 1II.
Brother General Albert Pike, 'whose ex-
position ana interpretation of Masenie
symboiim bas ciearly sbowin tbat- the
"unîversality" and "luniversal" language of
Free.Masonry exists in the A. & A. Scot
tiBh Rite. Ancient syznbolism in Crafi
Masonry lias been nearly forgetten or lest,
for it lias been satisfactorily provcd, that
many of the present symbels and cere-
manies were intreducedl since the middle of
the Zast centnry-there appcaring te have
-been littie ceremenial practised at Masonie
mneetings pier te the revival of 1717,
which then censisted at Masonie meetings
of «Iittle more than the OB.-the coin-
rnnnication of the modes of recognition,
e.nd .reading the ancient charges. To the
indefatigable litera.ry labeurs of our Illus
t-rious Brother is due the rernidelling and
placing the A. & A. S. rite above ail other
fligli dectree rites, and preservmng thetruc
meaning of Ancicnt Masonic symboliani.

(2) The Loyal Arcl ilegena bias not the
alightest .allusien te the Templar degrees,
-referring te an age long anterior.to the
Christian era-tie. intentien being te pre
serve the sanctity ef tbe Heliy and inetffable
marme, and commemerate the finding of
-the. lost 'word and Boeok of the Law-this
aegree being inven.ed after the revival, is
now considered the fourth and Zast Degree
in the English rite of Cizaft Masonry, and
for ,this reason the "Tezup]ar" Degrees
Jellew it.

from the -fourteonth century begin witkr
an invocation te the Holy Christian
Trinity. As to "Jewvish" Free-Masonry,
it is essentiaily modern, and the multi-
tusde of "aide" degrees are owing te the
ý.'Seaic after 'what 'wcw lost," wvhichi Jji
led te ail the grotesque fabrications -bf
tjxe latter part of the Iast century,-ýen-
quiring brethiren.for the want of some-
thing more tangible and visible, have
never ceased for a century and more tt
grope in the dark, culling ail sorLc of.
incohierent niaterial from every part cf
the globe, until the obstinacy of the Craft
Grand Lodges, have given wvay, in- as far
as tlièy think they may assent te al
kinds of systcrnabeig broughit forward
in S .Omo sort of connection, though they
do giot knzow why?

THE B3RITISH TEMPLAR SYSTEM.

In 1791,ý a Grand'Conclave was heid
in London, and the old statutes cf the
Masçnic Knights Texpa and Knights
6f Malta reid A refouiiding and re-
formation cf the Orders took place in A.
D. 1804-7, which were again, by t4e,
process cf evolution, reconstr'pcted in-
1873, under the Gxrand Mastership cf B.
R. H. the Prince cf Wales. The Uniteq
Orders beingc confined *te the inystie por-
tais cf Freemnasonry, te represent the
chivaîrie fraternities cf the Ancient Tem.-
piars and the Hospitailers cf St. John ocf
Jerusalem.

In this systeni we foU,',w tlic symbolism
cf the "Sacred Mysteries," the prototype
of the oid Templar doctrines, and the
basis cf the eariy Masonie symboli,
exeniplified in the Danish Christain de-
grec cf the <,ociety cf St. John, ailuded
te, in my iast Allocution.

The universal and popular belief was
well founded that the Ancient Templars
held sacred and secret doctrines unknown
te the world at large, disseminated from
the Cloisters at the time of the Crusades,
transferrcd te the Order cf St. John cf
Jerusalin on the persecution and dissolui-
tion cf the Tempiars, preserved after the
" Reformation"ý by those ï1Inights, who,
having ernbraced the Protestant faith,
merged into, the ranks cf civil life. Oui,
Tempiar system. is based on the sanie-
principies and. usages, and we profess te,
foilow their teachings, having ne reference.
te -the obsolete "E3ýigh Çrade Templar De-
grec" cf th.e "Strict Observance,". se-
ivide'ly practised throughout Europe in

t
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ttibê last certury (3) also rejecting tho
various theories of a 'direct Templar
driscent, as well as the fabulous Frenchi
"L'Ordre du Temple," which had a few
followers -at the commencement of the
]presertit-eentury.

-The United Orders in Caniada are dis-
tinct fram the Craf téand unconnectýd
-with Beieftt or other societies, its cere-
inonials being the reforinxed work af the
dlormant "Couvent General," presided

(9.) Thie "Strict Observance," meauing-
implicil obedience, -was first iustituted and
grafted on Fr-emasoury in Germany, by
:Baron von Hund, iu 1754, who had been
admitted in France seine -ten years be-
fore juta the Order of -Rnights; lemplar."
Bupposed. to bave been preservea in Scot-ý
land, bas6cd upon the fiction that at the
destruction of the ,Order certain ICnighits
took refuge there, andl preserved the exist-.
ence of the Order by jaining the Guilds of
-Stone Masons," and thus giving rise ta
the fraternity af "k'ree and Accepteci Ma-
sons,"ý-and that on the institution af the
-Rite af Strict Observance,' the time had
arrivedl when they sbouldl boldly proclaini
the continuance ai the Ordler, their numn-
bers ta be renewed for ever froar the ranks
cfi "Free-rnasonry," in -gratitude for the
protection and support they had received.

Ln Julv, 1782, Prince Ferdinand, Puke
of Brunswick, Grand Master of the Rite,
hield a Congress at 'Wilhelrnsbadl, in Hess~e
Ûesel, by a great representative assernbly
cf 'Masoniu delegates tbroughont the worla.
The resuit of the conference was a com
plete revolution of the 11H1gh Grade" Tem-
plar systeni, at which it was resolved sud
declared, that Freemasons wcre not the
successors of the Templars, aithongli con-
zxected with thein. *The Rituals were ta
be arnended, and the -Lodgçs not ta ha
obliged ta work the High degrees against
their own ivishes-reference ta the Tam.
plars was ta be a meraly historical in-
Btruction

This convocation opened the miodem
period of rireemasonry in E urope, aud the
adoption af "éBlack Mtasonryj," (or Rtasonic
Templary,) sa narned, it is said, from the
mnodem. Order adopting a black dresà as a
symbol of mourning for the martyrdoin of
làiè last chivalric Grand Master of the
ancient order, "Jacques de Molai."1

.1.amn of opinion At arase on the dissolu-
-tion of the Orar, froi fixe dispersed aud
persecutedl Teniplars joining tiue Ordar of
St. John of Jemusaleni (or Malta,) 'whose
ZzMbit i8-black.
- After the conference at "Wilhelmsbadl,"

the Rite of -Strict Observance" g'-adually
aecliucd, aud ultimately died out alto.
gathet.

ovar by IL R. H. the Prince of Wales
as Grand Master, which, procured fqr
Tamplary a status it had not hit!iertoý
enjoyed.

TEMPLAIL bEGREES3 UNDER ORLAFT

The modern Templar degrees 'ere at
first, and for many years afterwards, con-
ferred under Craft warrants, ta, give them
sufficiext authority ta exist aý an inde-
pendent body. (4.) In the British

(4.) lu the introduction ta aur last edi-
tien of the Statutes af Great Priary, is
shown the date ai the firit Eîxcauipment
of Ruiglits Térnplar established in tlie
Province of Catada, at the City of King-
stan, attachedl ta the St. John's Lodge
thare. The aEuthority ta confer the Tamn.
plar aùid Malta degrees, datiug froni 1794,
which was supposed ta be the original and
only ane derived frani Englaiad, i British
North America. but iii has beau subse-
quently discovercd in the old minute book
of Lodge No. 211, ai Halifax.ý, Nova Scotia
(this was St. John's Lodge chiartared June
13, 1780, and is now No. 2 on the roll of
the Grand LocIge ai Nova Scotia, formerly
No. 24, 26;5, 187 and 161, Regiqtry af Bng-
land) that the Taniplar degre'ti were known
several years earlier, as will be seen by the
followiug îuterestiug extract, given *iu fanh
dated over one hundred years ago--

l'Halifax, lSth Dec., A. D. 1782.

"At a Chaptar af Royal Arch Ma 7ons
and Bucanipuict ai Knights Tamplar,
undler the sanction ai Warrant 211, on the
Grand Reg-stry af Euglaud, hald at the
Golden Bail. on emargency. Present-The
Rigbt Worshipfnl Brother . Kirkham, H.

a. nd G. C.; Brother W'oden, i KE. aud
1G. W.; Brother Wistan, 2 E and 2 G. W.;

Brother Peters, S.; Brothars Pyke, Osborne,
J. W. Hierlichy, Hardy, Snahliug, Wcodl
Applications haviug beau mnade by Brothers
Col. S. Hlierlicby aud John O'Brien for
further light in the secret and hidaen mys-
teries of Free-Masoury, being Past Masters
ai regular Lodges, aud ou due trial being
found worthy, ware by us iustalled aiud in-
stitut.ed iuta tha sublime secrets af Rayal
Arch Masonry, and also upon further ap-
plication the said Brothers .Hierlicby.and
O'Brien ware institnted anaddubbedKnights
of the Most Noble aud Right Worshipfal
Order of Sir Kuights Tempiars.

s'The election af officers- beiug brouglit
on, the following were duly elacted ta serve
for the ensuirig yenr, viz:-
"iRiglit Worshipful Bro2 ?yke, H. P. ana

C. Gen1.
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Empire, as aseo ini Amerios, at the end
,of t he last and commencement cf the
present century, there were frateruities
knewn as Encampmenta cf Knighta Te in-
plar, as well as Knights cf "St. J.hni %)f
.Jerusaletn," or Maltài, having a separute
existence li ne way connccted with Free-
ma onry. These Encampments appear ta
have been "self-constituted," ta perpetu-
&te the ancient chivaîrie orders, without
any more defined or authentic authority
than what was derived from, unsupported
" traditi0ns "-and ini the British Do-
minions they found il necessary ta place
themeelves under the protection cf the
"Masonîc Body," te avoid the penalties
enacted by the English Acta cf Parlis-
ment, against ail stcret societies, except-
ing that cf Freemasonry. This latter
would, seem ta b. th. true reason cf th.
Tomplar degrees being consideredl an
iniegral part cf universal Freemasoury.

British Templary continues ta the
piesent day closely aUlied te the Craf t,
although eminently Christian-nnne b.-
ing admitted but mombers of the Masonio
Body, and such oniy as profeas theni-
selves Trinitarian ChriBtians.

HON-MILXTÂRY CHÂRACTER OF TEE
DESGREES.

The degrees cf Teinplary are t and
iieyer were intended ta represent a mili-
tary organization, but te perpetuate the
religious principles upon which the
Ancient Order was founded. W. do t
now pretend te believe that the Degrees
of the. Temple snd Malta are xi direct
descent or a perpetuation of the Aucieut
Chivaîrie Orders, but merely as an adapta-
tion te Freemasonry, retaiuing the. mili-
tary namne and phraseology to commemo-
rate their origin d preserve their Chris-
tian teachings, exeuiplified li the. ancieut
-ceremonial, but in no otk7?r sense can
they bc looked upon as a ïnIhybody.
<5.) Such attempts quitb destroy the

Worahipful Bro. Cody, Ist K. and lst G.W.
e .Wiston, 2ndl K. & 2nd G.W.
c tgPeters, S.

"4 O'Brien,Ist R. A. Capt.
IlWood, 2nd R. A CapI.

K4 irkham, Trea.
"The installation cf the officers (for waut

of time> was de2fer'ed te a futeure oppor.
tunity.»1

(5.) The wearing cf swords does net
necessarily give Tcmplsry a. Military char.
acter, for in the st century swords wjere
woru by anl classes cf society. who had

sacred character of tii degrees. ané
turn the fraternity into a drarnatie
spectacle for publie recreation and amuse-
ment, undez the pretence that they are
following and represcating the usages of
Chivalry. W. do not now fight against
infidels, but contend againat infidelity,
and endeavor to inculcate high moral and.
Christian principles.

OF TEM RITruÂL.

The inost marked feature of our Pre-
sent Ritual, supposes the Conclave or
Meeting to be a Chapter of the Precep-
tory, and not an "Encampment" of
Knights Templar, and to take place
within the Chapela cf their Preceptory
Houses, henice the p lace of meeting in
fitted up as a Chapel. The installation
of the Ancient Templars, as weIl as tbe
Knighta of Malta, took place li thoir
Chapela. The Knights were neyer receiv-
cd in the Field, but in the Church ci the
"lHoly Sepuichre," at Jerusalem, or ils
representative, the Chapela of their Order,
--Jerisalen being tha "Home"-Lhead-
quartera,] where the famous Orders cf
the "Hospitaliers" of St. John and the
Knights Teniplar wcre fo"inded.

The Templara were alveady EKnights on
their reception into the Order, and wcre
only com, -"-ated; for this reason, the
modern terni "Encampment" is rejocted
as incorrect, and unwarranted by any
authority. That of "lCommanderyt' was
only applied ta the "lMalta" Order, nescr
to that cf the Templat.

no pretensions ta be considered Military
mcn, and are ili worn in official civil
costumes; we alec wear in car Private
Chapters the 9-jr;ite habit of the Ancient
IlTempkzr8,", and Blaek of the "lMalta Order"
as a badge or*symbol ta denote the Order
represented. and ta promnote a greater in-
teresl being taken ir, the Ceremonies, but
in no sense claiming any righit or pretensiort
ta the title or dignity cf Seinular Knight-
hood. Ail such attempts, and bomibastia,
public, dramatie militsry exhibitions in.
dulged in, are only calculated te draw upon
th& fraternity the nxcrited derision ci gen.
eral society.

Our Representative, near the Gra.. -En-

caxnpment cf the 'United States, . -aMer
Theedore Parvin, cf Iowa, has in a very
able article, IlWhat 18 Il?" published thre
y cars ago in thb.I Voie of Afasenrj," clear-

lshown that Masonio Templary ini th&
United States cf America neyer attempte&
or had the alighlest claim to b. considero&d
a Military organization, until very recent,

'w
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Fornierly, military leaders, for distin.
-guished valor were muade "Rnights Ban-
nereta" i the open field, under the
Royal- Banner, in battie diaplayed, and
i Anoient tilües Seoular Rnightà, known
as llnights Errant, had the power under
certain restrictions to make other lKnights
.by their own authority alone, when and
where they pleased, but this had no
Teference to the Monastie "Mi1itary
Fraternities."
TEMPLÂRY 0F THE BRITISU EMPIRE AND

THÀT 0F THE UNITED STATnS
0F ÀMERICA.

Templary of the B3ritish Empire, muet
nwt be corJounded with that now prac-
4ticed i the U. S. of Amierica, to which
it has no resemblance, aithougli original-
ly derived froin the saine source, for of
late years they have chosen to tranfm
it into a Masonic imitation Militar De-
gree, resembling that of Miitia Volunteer
Battalions, and have in their anxiety to
ruake it wholly a Masonie degree, almost

*4eliminated ini their official Ritual, its
CJhristian bearings, retaining the naine of
Hnights Templar to accotunt for its ôfili-
tary character, but in usages and doctrine
fotalUy dissiznilar, its organization being
*.excluiiively based upon Speculative Ma-
sonry, rejecting and repudiating the true
source of its origin for that of a Mythical

-one, that neve*r existed until modern
turnes, and have by the niere abrogation
*of the firat grand principles of the Ancient
-Order, whose naine it assumes, in allow-
ing any but fi believers, i the l'Holy

-and Undivided Trinity" to, become mein-
bers of it by admitting "Je=s" and "1Uni-
.tariat.s," <6) as effectually laid aside the

(6.) ItepreBenting as we do, the doctrines
,of the Ancient Templars, how can ,UNi.
wiBurs"posbly becomne members. There,
is no question as to their moral, charitable
fil sincere devotional religions professions,
.but they distinctly disavow a belief in the
doctrine of the "R.Ioly Trinity in Unity,"
,upon whioh our ve,-y exisence es a Templer
.Bodly is, founded-esserting it was intro.
duced into the Christian religion £rom, the

.Greek Philosopixy, hundreds of years; alter
-the time of Christ, before it became the
*Creed of chriatianity, ana about which
the Saviour lied neyer said, a 'word. Be.
lievers in the "HRoly Christien Trinity"l
refuse to all who do not believe in Christ as
"'tVery Goci," the naine of Chriatians.

Xnowing that belief in the Trinity is the
mnain objeot of the tmue «I'empIar Order, itins urprising thet Maso.-ir Bredlren, who

.6e kot admit thet doctrine and believe only

principleà of Templary, as "O0rangemien'y
would do if they opened. Iheir doors to
Roman Catholics; in fact, the instant the
Teinplar degrees ceese to be Trinitarian
Christian, they also cease to ho -,\ trSî
represenltation of the Order.

The exemuplification o! Iree Masonry
in an imitation milita-y character teacheà
notlLing of Templary, the whole objéct
and intention being carried a'wry and lost
sight of in outward show quit. et variance
with chivali and religious ceremonies.
True Templary is, only to be found and
known by its ancient symbole and doc-
trinr;s,-' 'The Sacred Mysteries" -tii.
mnere naine of '¶nights Templar" and
ritualistie knowledge confined, te mffitary
pomp and ceremonial is but a sheil with-
out the kernel.

With the present Templar rite of the.
Tjnited States of America we have nothing
te do, and no right te iùterfere, and it in
certainly far fromn any wish on my part,
fuither than te showr how iotally different
it ia from, the standpoint taken by us,
and te, explein the difficulty of aaay union
between thé systemas, te the effect thatý
Canadien Templars should cesse te bo
imitators and learu te have more respect
for themBelves.

Templery in the United States of
Anierica ia a systein "per se' wrhich they
call "-Democratic," having no reference
te thatof otherjurisdictions. The original
intention was of the highest order, but
they have changea its whole saored char-
acter, and assuraed that of an associatiôa
for military diBplay to be introduced u
an adjunct te Masonie ceremonials and
give publicity te any religious opinions in.
consonance witli Universal, Masonry,
plainly evincing the intention te eradicata
the doctrines of true Templary altegetiier
frora Masomry and adopt a systen ruade
te, conform te the non-sectarian creed.
Sucli also, i reality, is the meaning of
Masonic brethron amongst us, who write
upon Templar matters. Many of thora
do not even belong te the Order, and can
have but littie knowledge on uhe subject,
certainly no appreciation of its purely
orthodlox teachings, but who would wis!a
to, transfer and emalgaiuate the Templar

in the "1Vniversal Creed of Free Masonry"
$ec te join our Order, ana then endleavor
to Pervort its whole meaning and inten.
tion; surely they muet have completely for-
gotten t'fe soleinn professione they mae S
their reception, or nasrely look tapon thenàr
as îdle. forme, te be lad aside when their
object was attain.tl

MI
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Body into the A. & A. S. rite 33' to,
which they suppose it proporly belongs
as, M1asonic degrees. A sinilar attcmpt
was made in England n-hon this rite n-as
r.nisr iiitroduced there froin the 'United
States of Anierica..

To fo]low their ideas wculd be- tanta-
mount to a total dissolution of the Order
in Canada by chianging its whoie chai-acter
ito a dishunest attcnhpt it cui a&d ;iat.c

i~t ultat it is n'it. Tlîousands arc atti-set-
ed by outivard showv, w'ei-e hundreds are3
by the principles of thoe degrees. It is
almest inceredible to believu that i-men tif
educatitn c-in be bi-ought tu think tmat,
the n-hole aini and objuct tif Tuaplary is
contined tui Ci-ait formuîla and Milita-y
Masonic pagc-intry, ivhielî docs nuit eve»
correctly iiiîitiate the urdinary kinighitly
cerernoniai andl is nuwt eilculated t..' in-
culcate the prinicîpies ti the Ars-cient,
Ternplars =s representing that Gi-der iii
stý ltistoifo, d<îctri,îc and ri ua?.
P.EPLY AND E. PLAN.1kTION l'O TUIE Or,.TEC-

STIONS l' AISET) IN F('LEION uiEiîN11-
fiSCE RiEPRTSn AND M'iNI.iEVIEWEi$,

"OF TUE UNITED ST.ATD; OF ~E~i
WlII REFEUEN<VE TC) ou:. TEXPiLAI. s-

TE».

1 feul called upon to endc-avor tri ex-
plain iully and, succinctly, riiany of tht:
objectionis r.ai.ed in the F. trtuigu7 C. 'i-ies-
pondence reports and Msiereviewei-s
cf the United States~ of Aîeii -s tu-, our
idleas of Tuin -]arv, and the diffurcnce

eitin!z betw,%eelî tle tw< .- rsde-iaî&<
for n-c do di.fer inryîaturially from the

-ys and d--ings of oui- American
]3rethi-cn.

Owno .bpinliels, and i s nuitt4)bexpect-
cd that al seuld] nigrcc alikc or view

z1mDlar olbjecte froinî the Niiie stýand-
pioint. 1 have fno desi--c ic' fond fault ,r
dletract fri-n thi e its cf sur-li as diiYur
fi-ci nie- 1 only ivisl t. pe-int <',ut the
differeont-t that exists, andl gir.,. the: re-
suit ti nv cbwin exl.ries'..- aftui- Wzi-s t<'f
closc investiga-tign, in whiclh I Lave u-n
convictio)n been obliged t.) tai 'n îany
favorite theoi-ieýs I Ilad long I>eliev.d in.

The ftbllowiing is a condecd stateîîîent.
G£ t'li grounds on N-hii di îny -riews are
basý-d:-

i]-I mnust, lave been raisupderstxrd
wbien il: is asçsei-ted that "J6 daim for oui-

Ternplar systuni a descent, f roiý the
origiuai order, wbhcreas that, of Anierica

is -but an imitation." The latter sentence
la misrepresented. I arn -cuite a-r
both are derivedfi-om precisely Ulic sanie

suurce; n-hat 1 meant and still say, in9-
Tliat of lato years Anuerican Teinplary
has bee» tütz-lly chiaîged and ducs 2iot
represent, the attributes of tie original
fr-um ivhich it talces its naie, . nrr eve»
those oF the fir.t Masoxîjo Temaplar irùita-ý
tors; thei'efore I du nul: admist 1 arn mnis-
tiikenl.

2.]-It is ais.' stated thait-4'Tlie di-ess
oif theur body is less chîangea than ours
-bcuse thevir rituals and furi-s ai-c tue
canrlier." Thiis iiiaîy i-r iiiay »o5-i h the
case. The et)stuinie of thse M un Tein-
plars, wht-en the degrei-s wei-e firzt inItro-
duced ihau Eîîglauîd, %vas a1 ilre faneiciful
tine, assuiud tu sup.port thu imiaginai-y
elm*r.ftiuîg- of the cild Military Teuuplars
upon "Fi-e Mas''ni-y."

W'lîun the revision of the 'Masonic
Teuuplar stitutcs and rituais uwis c' ntein-

ceinféec wvas li.,I.i ii Loîndonî, at n-hic
rumany tif tu coid sechoosl Tenatplar ICniîghts

aruî'e:i erIV g Coikeil lbats, the Cordi-
naru llea. -er ej-iht years bz;f. 'i-e,
black api- as, sasl tir baidrie, iviti. swo-d
&A dagger, &c., and we.re ve-c i-ynuch dis-
a!loitud antd cdii:atiid that tueur cus-

tumie tif the obr,inaIîî Tuemopla'r Mam'uic
Duncei-Irey lieritid %vas ni'at zidi_'tcd and
contiinued. It n-as not until sumne years
aftur tIie. revision of M,51 tise ilasonie
apron n-as discai-ded as <juite out -if chai-
aicter ,vith, the listry .4 the Gi-dur, andl
subseqiicntly the finail chan ge tft' lk jplace
tu 1 the îuresent list4-nic c'.'stuiie and nu lu-
enclature sc' appi-ulînjute ana iii acciord-
ancè-- îitlî the usag"s rf lieItIhi.ssam
MIilitai-y Gi-dors «f theu Millce.
'3.]-Excùptitn lias; Iceen taiken ta nxy

statenient that in tihe Unitud (ite <f
Amnenica up te% 1X1I4. Temrplary n-snot

I:zotrîuas Masonie dour.ree. Ni-%w I
Itltink il iwili bui f")und on z-cfurencc tut the
i.ul'li.sheid recorls trf thse St. Andrew's
Lodge (cilfi c,ýti i i'.st il muion, tif 1' 's-
toen, Ma , and the fir-t a.:en'unt f if the
Tenîjalar degre- <if 1'769 tiiiiferretI iii it,

tha1-t the cerceny ia id no iîccm-y imitaie
than lIalf an liour, and iv-L. sinm1ly tutd~
duare ifsq civaim chai-acter as aniloor
ai-v dezi-eï attrclied t'. tise Rocyal Ai-cii,
l'ut dis'Ftinct fri-tui SpecuIative Masanî-y.
The terni 'Mast.nry fias been too xnuch
abused ta admit «fislaigany distinc-
tivet-nezssz ab-.ut it. I niean by tijis-the
traditions oif ancient Wisdoin n-itli the
rites,, ceremonnies and knon-ledge lianded
do-.n thromirh Uic Craft of n-orkinr Ma-

Ici MnR. thse Templars and the Cliiter
]3rt.tlirs Oif tju Enst, -for alt'houghi
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opo ,d 8t.bes of 4meziog Toinplary was
Uggated sud -acSpted long before 1,814 as

~g.o c£tàelté "igh Dégre," thee dégréé.
lpualiy ~avenothing in comu4on with

pu?». Oxat Masonry, ý Whioh *do", not
rpougmia an>'other.ý béaripg thé naie;
t.héreforé thèe high, dégréés" are nlot

70atw legitinsatel>' céi "F'ree -Ma-
so>." It i. évident, that thé same. vièw

id takén hs "Webb's" 'Américan Masonic
lMonitor .. f 1797 whén referring to thé
,tomphar dégrée.

41-Thé. théory kbu4t thé chivalriç
Templar Order àni théir persécution and
4.isperion. tahing reéfuge in the Mas0njc
]Wyd is but one of thé fabulons traditions
0 1 _tam puit to account for thse eupposed

a~»lganatonfor *hc there hs not thé
à4ihtest historica] fosmdation. It i4 flot
«ven prqbable that thé proud and haughty

Uol*s o that age, emwih clase thé
Tiplar Ordér wass sel.ctedoud

gMft fiheniselves upon a fraternity of
Mechanies, whén the Militar>' Orders of
]Europe were opens to thesu, and oui>' too
gJ.ad te receivé ito their rank8 se ré-
nowned. a Militar>r -Body as thé Templars-
tuçler. an>' circunistances they could have
b4 no connection -with thé Royal Arcis,
a Jowih Masoic degree of ver>' modern
tiina, that gréw qut of thé disputes
hýriing betwééen thé two rival Ep«lish
CIand Lodgés cf thé lasi century, m thé
anisam, knoNyn as "ýAnoient Uend Modern

4fmoB"-uch esswitb thé "Amndrican
]RedCros Dgree," called in Great
]:i tain thé "Babylonish Pass," a fakri-
ýçtýQn with other aide. d ces of thé lest
eéntnzry, taken froni a Pésian legend,
copequenïti>' Pagan. which sua> be looked
"pon as having soemé référence 'o thé

eoyal Arch, but i ne sensé te Christian
dégrees.

5.-h Malta" ritual ILtely adopted
does net appear to fiiid unÉelà favor with
er American Brethren, and inow thiat I

fUyi> understand their organization, 1 do
iiot much eonder at it, for it is iully
z4mitted thé d grés cf Malta czinnot
moasibly bayé f aqn>eçéction with thé
1,1w, .Masonry bf thé, revival; how thén
,cpni t bé combined with, Templary bqsae
ens, Free Maaomry;-with,. us .the twc
~4dezw are a combissatior, axnd nearI' a&E

w,,knzow of, thé Tenplais bas% béés
,ppcipally dérived'tbro6ugl thé. Malta
< ljer;--our ritual îs A hiat*piea ktIl<f thé 9ld- Kigftly., înttti çf jtht

~~HoepitaUers~~ ofS. ls,"futrt

by t4 s bois thé piniples of the

théIn Prôceedings of thé Grand
Oommandery of "Clifornia" sat year, a
ver>' beautiful explanation of the symbol-
issu of the Cross is given, said to have
béén known ini thé aSsientworld as the
émtblém of the "Red Cross" dégrée, the
-pre-requisite te the-é 'Ainerican" Tanxplàa
systein. I cannot coincide with the a4>
plication of the 'Cross to this dégrée,
whîoh ise-f such réceut invention, and no.
allusion -made to it in thé Persian legend
frott which thé Degré was derivedl.
For although Tnm oose .,*a known te
the aucient world long auterior to Chrik-
tiané>' as having certain -religios ansd
mystical rneanings attached to it--41
unîversal sym4olisiný did ssot arisé", until
Chiristian times, when thé numerous forma
and colors of crosses originaed, with the,
Crusades, referring to the Crucifixion and
spread of the Gospel.ý

Two types or clasàes of crosses as
eînblérns, known, ais thé Latin and Greek
cross arose, b>' the séparaition of the two-
ezkrly -churches, dîstinguished as th

(T> Independent branohes of ýthe olsi
1'olitica1 Order are stili in existence,. thst
of thé, sixth Euglisb language. was revivd
abouti, xty ysars, ago, incontestiblyproved
as the U lneal descendant of the .Âncient
Ordr- dévoted to the original purposes of
thse **lospitallers," the alleviation cf the
sick and sufferings of the human race,
hùlding- its Suéetings in London at Iît.
Joh,îi's Gate House-Clérkénwell.-aU tbzt
reinaiam of the Chier Honse of the jOrdèr
in Eîîglaid-IThe Prioryof Cleikénwell,"
and ha% well earned its appropriate motto
"Pro utalitate hosinnma;"-thia brmnch 1us
ini no waLy connectédl with an>' of the bcùeélt
or other sociéties calléd Kbiights e't Mâlta
or St. John, fonndéd on thé same pinc~iples
as the ,Orange"' Order to uphold anid pro.
teet the Protestant faith. Snob a ociety
exista in thé United State of Amérioa
'Cle'ring to be & ge*utiE brestoi of thé old
Ordeiylroyn thé Protstant s0cediflg Knghti
tn 5îcotamd et- the, Réfornation. Th«b
le no autibority whatever for this dlaim a
thé original ordet contied at its ,Chef.
Lieu" in Malta uétil thé finalýdîssohuiîc
in 1711-but there is littié doubt it la
merély a continuation of thosé self.ccctl.
tuird judependéflt Encampuients et-Sb
Jobný foevmid at thé end of thé luet c.ut "y,
whlch dld ,aet join thé 'Masonic B y-m
-wa thé casé in Great Bs'itain, te avi ib
pen&1ty of, the Acte cf Pariaaet gn
secret societiés, but réinaînedin the Iift%
States as a separaie Body.

23&
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"Western" and "Eaatern" church. (8.)
The cross for centuries before the

-Chrittian era was an instrument of cruel
torture and ignoxninious death, being an
upright stake on which rnalefactors. were
sometin3es fastened and left to die, or
impaled upon it. To this upright atake
the Latin name "lCrux"' was originally
more strictly applicable, but very gener-
-aly a crosspiece('-1patibuZutW")was added,
to 'which, their arma vere tied or nailed-
ana frorn this "«The Cross"was adopted
by the Ancient Egyptians as the sacred
aymnbol of "Immortalty"-every dead
body had it marked on the breast, seen
-on the papyrus coverings ivrapping the
Mummies, intended as a type-represent-
ing and foreshadowing the instrument
pre-ordained of our Lord's auffering on
earth, and on which man's redemption
vas accomplished.

7.]--The practise of United States'
-Commnderaasking permission te enter

the territory of another jurisdiction, or
as it is called "'Invade" with colorn
fiying and drums beating appears tu ho a
very unnecessary formality, assuming the
importance and authority of a national
Tegua rilitary organization, without
the power te enforce ýt; permission or
refusai to entera friendly foreign country
--can only rest, with the civil authorities,
who are not ]ikely te interfere with a
mere pleasure party, although in uniform

-and armed, payin g a visit te another of a
-imilar denomination. 1 make these re-
mlarksa te show how useleas and incon-
Bistent it appears. For instance, in the
case of the St. Orner Comm ndery of
Boston, United States of America, askin-g

= pemsin of me te visit the Scottish
Enapent of St. John, New Bruns-

wick, for although 1 pointed out that

(S.) The "Western"> church adopting the
-IcLatin or Roman" cross the shait or up-
xight portion being longer than t-be bar
which crosses eitlxer abovo or below the
znmmit (I t.) When abore, it represents
the "lAnticipatory" or "%Typical" cross of
the Old Testament, principaUly confined to
representations o! the lifting up o! the
Irazen serpent by Mioses in the Wilderness.
'When belozo the summit it becomes the
-"Passion" cross on which Christ suffered.

The "Eastern" or "Greekl cross ls
zepresented by four equal armz +- either
Aorizontl or obliqu&e x as if spréading the
Gospel equally te the four quartera of the
Globe-when oblique it is called the "«St
.Andrew" cross ana is the emblein of su!-
:11ning-aund humfliîty.

thiz Encampment, notacknowledging the,
authority of Great Priory, was interdis-
ted, but 80 far as-the Canadian Templars
were concerned we would ho always glad
to, receive, our American Fratres. The.
" InvasioW" and recognition of the Scottish
Templar Encampments ",tms mtade" anid
on "Caniadian territory."

8.3-The customn of addressingTemplar
members as "Sir Knigh'on ail occasion,
instead of "Brother or Frater," is but
a quaint poetical license of "'Ye olden
time" te denote the occupation, as "i
Page," "Sir Monl,," &c.; it may aise
have been adopted train the French-
"Monsieur le Chevalier," referring te the.
Knightly titie, and in allusion te thre
"4Ordre du emple," but sbould be ais-
continued in our body, or at all events
only occasionally te use the terin for the.
distinct purpose of not appearing te ape
the Civil Orders of EKnighthood. To
prefix "Sir" te, the name le equally incor-
rect and more ridiculous, as it implies a
civil rank, ln the prerogative o! the Sov-
ereign alone, and is but a "caricature" of
national dignities. Neither la it possible
te -suppose the early Templar Ordler ad-
dressed each other as "Sir Knight," wheu
one of the qualifications that admittedl
thein inte, the Order was the possession of
that ranli. As Knighthoocl was a secular
honor, "The Ordor"would haveconsideredl
it derogatery for one of its mcinbers te
receive it. The Orderof the Hospitallers
of St. John thought differently, and witli
thein a "%postulant" was knighted on
bis admission.

The mnodes of recognition which some
o! the Masonic knightly degreca insist
upon, by fantastic cuts and passes of
their swords between stranger Kuiglib
la but another o! the fanciful productions
o! ritual compilera.

9.}-ne o! the leading features in
Templary, the covenant of the amnall
49white atone," part of the very core and.
peculiar te the British systein, is not;
kznown «by ,unitea States Fratres," and,
when produced as a test of recognitioi.
has no significauce, te, them.

These remaikas appear te be the princi-1
pal points o! difference between us aMd
our Templar Brothers of the United
States; and are made with the mczt
friendly intention, in the hope of cleazlng
up some of the mistak-es and confusion
now fallen into, froin not undterarandling
how 'widely we vary ln ceremonisl =mi
dloctzine frein our respected.l Templsz-
bretbren with whonr wo are always gla&
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and ready te excliange the most fraternal
and cordial greetinga.

There amrenuany other points in phrase-
oélogy and nomenclature differing entirel:z
from ours. 'We endeavor te follow as
neaxly as possible histerical customns and
usages rejecting ail modern innovations.
The terni "Asylumn" is quite eut cf
place 'with us and neyer uscd, as aIse
that of "Conupaulon," (froni the :Royal
A=hl W distingnuish the niembers freom
the Craft degrees;) Lt was neyer the
appellation inx daily intercourse cf thxe
State Orders of Rnighthood, but some-
finies uscd wîen speaking cf them: we
licaT of "«Compan:-ans cf tIe Order cf tIe
Bath," &c., &c., an expression more ini
accordance with tIe organization cf those
Xnightly bodies tIssu that cf "Brother,"
confined te the old 1Religious Mflitary
fraternities.

The Teniplar Banner cf thc United
States is a modemn design, without any
warrant for its adoption. Lt is a great
mistake te suppose that; the motte, "In.
-Roc ffigno Vinces, " was ever that cf the
Ancient Tenuplar Order, or that the
"Passion Omss 1 was borne on their
standards. This motte is taken freux tIc
vision cf Constantine the Great, sud is
adopted in thc Masonie degree cf "Rome
auJ Constantine. "-The "Red Cross" cf
the Templars was cf tIe " Greek "class,

mueh it bas been changed by the inroads
?f tisse aud different views cf its votar-
ies, la an institution foundea freux of old,
te, the "Glory of God, and the ixnprc.ve-
ment of Manldnd."

GENERALU REMARHS.

bly objection te the terni "Masonie,
prefixed te the Templar degrees, arises
prlncipally froi its appearing te mislead
into a belief that Templaty is a conipon-
eut portion of the Craft rltual, which it is
flot, and never bad amy reference te it.
'Viewed in the light of the present gen-
eral opinion, the connection is a most
glaring absurdity! "&Freemasonry" of
the Uvival iB " Theism!»1 Templary,-
Trinitatian Christian. "Freemasonry"
froua belng a Christian Society: lias
become an*adlapt-4tion te meet modlem
cosmopoitan ideas; this is very evident
from the alterations wlich tooki place ini
1717, 'whcn its Christian character was
eliminated, and a "'Universal Creed" for
the first time sdoptecI (inx Mason-ry) te
suit tIe philosophy cf znankird, 'without
regard te different religions, professions,.
aud cuntries cf life.

But thc fact Is now bast siglit of, that
IFreemasonry of the prosent day has littie
ini common with the early Christian
IBuilders,, froru wlîich. it is descended.

(9)Unless this La borne in rammd con-
equax arms, spreac. outau the extrenutnes,
called in Heraldry "Pâtee, " and thus 19) quite agree with those Masonic
depictedl on their shields aud garments. Stridents wvho believo that the revival of
The truc Templar motto, added to their Masonry in 1717 ss.w a. complete remodel-.
onu; banner, thue '<BE auceant, " was 'I.No7à iu« of tlue Ordcr, and that up te that period.
.1obis ))omiiie. Non Nobis> scd Nommne Freemnasonry hiad been essentis.lly Chris-
tio dia Gloriamt?" tian in its teuchings. and what uvas known

I have been grcat]y mistaken in sup Ofi nEgaahab rceceived from
thatli he ommndeiesin l te G;ld ofconinetalbuilders, 'xçho hc.d

posng hatailtheComuaneris i te learneÏ a certain portion of the Âncipnt
Une States doi fot recognise t]e Chita ytr'sfrmterepoe
"Hloly Trinity" test, as 1 flind the cid the 4,Bencdictine7'Order, and adaptea themn
Masonie Templar bcidy 4J Vero,-nsy)la., te t1eir own purposes. It was they vho
dees se, -::d the preceed:ngs c- theï added. to thoie nuystc-ries the sqiiramic
Grand Cinniandery tif oihzax<f last l egend", ana the symbolism of SoIomon'Q
ycar cc'ntains thc ritual adut)ltvd by tliat Temrlek, and convtxted thxe -Stone ,%IasorC'
bodi on "Ascension" day. It is, Ii fact, allegôry into what ha previonsiy ben a
the a-dortion ÇÀ thoepcoa d<unomina- exoiinof ti story oaf the' faUl of man-
t-i(n, clear and decided. acnwd i kind, tha savr-iicial redemptien of the
zthe divinitv sudi hunuanity 4.f the Mnn hura» race, and thu doctrine of the resur-
of Suirv.< yw Here the Apo- 'stkes Crccd is rctOn. The - true mysteries bad been
reVerently intr--tucerl -i su tpen dckira- hiundcdf dcwn. t.- tho ,benc-dictines,*, and

flo « tI 'th'oxChrsta dx' inca prc,ýcrvîI1 by thtî--i from thc carly Chris-
tief4 te Cu1 r.ïtiy tiansi ana hdvfQrc txat date baa beeùn kc'xt

of stcrc and invielate frein thc foundation of
.>haguwcd i. ecteSA he fle orld by successive Patriarchs and

jects fr. un the saune standpoint, aud miust propIlqts. in' their schools --La collcgCes
only h(lpe t4) larmuoioulsly, 44grc_ t a (trc in ou l olocgy "LodjPNs,'» for

diffr,"<'fthi weare il atifiewau the instruction cf chosen initiates.
agree, thet ;'Frep-masouni," however "Erc aud A.ccepted Masonry," then, is

23r
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fusion and misunderstanding wiil always'
be the resuit of any controversy on thse
subject.

It is evident there was some connec-
tion before the revival 'between Free-
masonry and Templary, as Vhey had a
common origin fromn Vte l3enedlictine
Order 'wlxo separatiry injte twvo branches
froin the Cloistera in Vthe ltis and 12th
centuries went forth into tise world. The
lay brotlhers employed aes Architects Vo
repair and erect new ecclesiastical, edifices
V'O tIse "Glory of God" -tise other
brandi guiding and orgvanizingr tIse multi-
tudes proceeding Vo the Eoly Land Vo
recover and guard the sacred places of
our Lord's nativity froin Vhe infidels-
which gave rise Vo Vie Religiouà and
M1ilittsry Order of the Templara -both
branches promulgating Vtse saine doctzines
-Vthe "Sacred Mùysteries."

It lias been alivays t;raditionalIy under-
steod, generally adinitted and believed,
Viat a secret connection and influence,

no ukno but no doubt referring to
Vthe rnysteries of our lioly faith, hiadai-
ways existed bcti'-een Vtse Teniplar Order
and tIse .Ancient Duilders, irrespective of
that bet-ween emiplc>yers and emiployeea
in erecting tise building xzorks on the pro-
perties of tise Templar Order; but thus
does 2tot apply to M od(.ri "Freo aud
Accepted Mzisunry."

MA&SO.NRy 0F CONTIENTA EUROPE.

1 cannot conclude Vhis dissertation
-witlicut soine reference Vo tIse Masonry
of Continental E urope, where.i EL R. H1.
tIse Prince of Wales waLs fist rcceived,
and inay preinise that miuch of my iu-
for.-nation, lias been obtained froni Vise
private correspondence of a wsellinformied
continental l3rùtler, now dece.ased, wiso
for noV less than liaif a century belunged
Vo that brandi of the «Masonic Order,
wIsicIs is represented by tIse Grand Lodge
of Siccien, and its bistc-r Grand Lodge of
Geri-auiy, at Berlin.

TIse Grand Lod.ge of Sweden, at Stock-
hsolm, ln 'whichi H. R. H. tIse Prince of
Wales wvas first introduced iiuto Masonry,

mothing more tIsai an adaptation Vo incet
inodem cosmnopolitan idleas of Vthe Ancient
-Christian Mysteries, ana in thoir Vuru
-were a continuation of Vthe frrst, reves.led
EReligion o! Mankdid.

This fully expresses my own idea of eariy
"IFreemasonrv," ana for this reason 1 ap.
piied Vie terma "Mesonranco," vith which
80 ranch fanit ivas founa by Isypercritic
M!asonic reviewers.

i 1869, 'by Ris Majesty Ring Chailes
xv., is in possession of documekstary
evidence, and relics of an old date, elaùki-
ing Vhey have an unbroken hîstory for
some 130 years, with valuable rit-mals un-
touched during that time. -They are sys-
tematicaily arrangea, morally, historinally
and nxystically, having reference te thse
early Christian builders, and the fraierni-
Vies .of t 1i niddle tiges. This systern,
similar Vo, the Germzrn Grand Lodge of
B3erlin, consista of ten degrees, divided
into three sections or parts, containin '
the knowledge iianded down through the
Craft of the Working Masons, the Tea-
plars, and (Jloister Brothers of the Eazt.
The culminating point of the degrees be-
in" Templary, (10) the term "Craft," Ma-
sonry ia neyer usedi, aithough it cora-
poses the first section, and the chief point;
whichb.las distincrîsished these two Grand.
Lodges from ail other systemas on thse
continent, bas been their unawerving
fldelit-y Vo, their Christiani ori.gin .- affirn.-
ing that the Englisi General Regulations,
compilcd by Grand Master "George
Pay-neý" in 1720, and approved by Grandl
Lodge in 1721,-not only inculcated
that Vhe first dut.y of a Mason was Vo be a

(10.) Cohesion is thse chief intrinsio proof
of the "Sweedish", system, and Vthe naines
of thse Degrees tell their stery:-

.5ST. J0olN'S L-ODGE-3 F
I DEGP.EES. .1 W -e.

-~St. John tho Baptiat. 0 O,

L 1-A prCntice. on
S2.--JcurC3'Iflax.
c>3.Master.

j' Second. 1
c, dp

SST .ANDREW'S LODOF,.b

.A ~.-Apprentice&jour- C D2

C: t.M~cr o0 st. &n.. ~

ISTUARtT DEGItEr.

C>: 6.--Stuart Brother,
S7.-Templar.

Black of SL John the zt E
BIo -Confid't.ial Bro. WW;=-àPCofiSt.alro. -o"I.sI Z=

L> Purpie 1O-Mtiufnlster 0 =h ý C
-~oS.nrwpli as Co m - :j

Red& der of the Red te~Gold. Cross. i_
NoTz.-It boing irapossible for a Jew tc>

pass over the 5th iiegree, Vhey have neyer
aarmitted. Jewis except as visitora.

G
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-Christian, but that the Grand Lodge of
EZngland did nob thon dlaim the exclusive
authority it gradually assumed afterwards.I

The ivhole spirit of what they eall
"lAncient, Masonry" is t'ýtally opposed to
the xuercly social charactu:- of the Oraft
Grand Lodges of Englaud and ScDtIand.
and the spurious SLb,é Fraternité
L1.Egalité"> of the Frenchi. Thoy do not
practice the Scottish Rite 33', oi, the
Royal Archi degree, and the Danish
Fraternity of St. John to whichi 1 bef ore
alluded, as having preserved th" epcret
doctrines of the Aucient Tumkplars in
their ritual of the "Sacred Mlysteliries," is
in no way connected with them.

Both the Grand Lodges - of "Stock--
holrn" and "Berlin" have alivays insisted
upon the union of the "Troivel" a1îd
"Sword" (11) and thiat "Patynes". Masonry
t. as Christian, [subsequently altered by
"Anderson" to, formn a code of morals
iwithout the aid of theology, to meet the
views of Grand Masters "Monitague" and
"Whiarton" in 1723 and 1738,] consisting
of more than four degrees which cxisted,
thon; (12) That timere wvas a Grand Master
of time Order under iwhom a Peput-y
Grand Master was appointed over the
lower degrees te the fourth degree-That
the Grand Master was responsible for time
Tribunal and Chapter under time direction
of whicm alone he could dispenie the
"Highi" degrees, and that this general
stru&ture of the Order lias been adopted
in "Gc-rmany" and "Sweden" during time
ivliole period of 1,30 ycars-That the

(Il ) In Lryburgh Âbbey there is an old
Torah of the fourteentx or fifteenth century,
-with a mernepal cross hilted Te-uplar
sword, surronnded by a wreath of Ivy;
baviug a square muid compass on ecd side
cf the sivord under the bilt, evidentI'y re-
ferxini, to the corinection of the old Teni-
plars and thc l3uilders. There also appears
to be some resemblance between the 44Rcqal
Order rif bcotcmnd" and the Sw'edish systemm;
au old seal of tixe B. O. in Edinburgh bias
engraved on it thrce interlaid triaugles
with a short "Isword" or dagger on one
side, and a &Trowvel" on thme otimer.

(12.) On referenco being umade to the late
Bro. Hervoy, Grand Secretary of the Grand
Iaodgo of England some few yea.rs ago he
stated that. fixe originl protocols of Grand
Mgaster Geo. Payne of 1719-20 or 21 coula
not be found iu the Archives of Grand
Liodgee. From tus iwould appear tiat Lie
Grand Lodge of England 1717, nover bad
any real knowledge beyond the practise as
iL was, of perhaps the three Blue degrc-es.

burnimg of the old rituals of "Free
Masonry" iu 1723-27 appears- te bave
severea the nxissing links which may yet
be found somewhere. -The Bodlian
Library at, Oxford has probably the only
records remaining since Ashmole's Lime.

CONCLUSION.

H. R. H. The Prince of Wales having
virtually lai2 aside the "Swedislh" sys-
tera and identfied hiraself with Lie Eng-
lish Specula-ive "Craft" Grand Lodge
and Order of .he Temple, gives the weight
of is assent to Lie opinion that "the
Craft should keep within the bounds, of
its -. vn Landmarks and nox telerate
Msomic affxes to coîtroversial bodies.
It lias nothing LW do ivith the "British»
Templar degrees or Hgigi Grade Mason-
ry, 'ilm was intended to be shown by
Lie formation of a "Convent General]'
Vide appendix.

Fratres, 1 have now givea ynu the
resuit o4ý -.y own long and careful re-
searches into everytming authentic aud
available on Lthe history aud spirit of the
Templar degrees, te, point out what Tem-
plary really is, sud what it, is not; with
îsy ow.ýn convictions Liat the teachings
of truc Teînplary are a transcripx of GodEr
Wordl as e_-vealedl in the sacred volume,
exprcssed lu *yiubols aud carried out; in.
life, and the duties which its strlking
ritual imposes by obligation upon iLs
memnbers towards tie Brethreu of Lhe
Order are teo solenmn sud binding Le be
trifled with, and maie it an Order not, te,
hc conferred without discrimination on
such as lightly look upon its ceremonial
as a mare source of amusement snd social
enjoynment.

WVe are not mnerely itembers of Lie
"Masonic Bcdy" but Christian f ellow-
soldiers fliting Ltme good llight of our
Great Higih Captain side by side wvith Lie
leaders of tie Churcli, armed as they are
with the sword of the spirit. We znay
negleet, our OB.' shut we caimnot repu-
diate thora: as Our lires are ordmined -we
cannot escape bcing our brotmcr's; keepor.
Is it nox well ien for us te accept, Our

The Royal Arch, as iL is known from ce-
teraporary correspondence, first made iLs
appearance about 1764 or soma years
earlier, and is probably a reflex of Lie
verbal talk of somae of tic "Ancient Masons"
wvho existedl witlda though uknown Le the
Grand Loage-and it bas been more or
les> alterea and distortei. frora time to
Lime for the want of any originat rituas in
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duties, take up the burden-whether it
be our own or not-bearing in mind the
precepta of the Order, repeated at every
closing of our Chapters; and abuya all,
ivhen we look upon the sacredl token s0
precious to ail true Templars, presented
at our reception to remind us of the
covenant we have entered into-endeavor
to conform, our lives and rule our actions
i accordance with the teachings of
",Hum" it symbolizes.

Accept Brethren my fraternal saluta-
tion as a Brother of the Cross, and
earnest co-worker ini the bonds of Truth-
having ever before our minds the Tem-
plar device "1Veu&t Dieu Sainte Amoutr,"
I amn, always your £ 'Frater in Christo."

FR. 1 W. J. B. MAcLEOD MOOIRE,
G.C0.Tî.,

Supreine Grand Master, Sovereigu Great
Priory, Dominion of Canada.

'Prescott, Ontario, July, 1887.

APPENDIX.

THB CONVENT GENERAL 0F TUE ENOLISHF

TEMPLA1î ORDElR.

AIthougli Free Masonry doos not teach
anything inconsistant with the Christian
Faith, its Universal Creed, adopted at
the revival, debars it fromn a dloser con-
nection with the Teniplar system, of the
British Empire than that of "alliance,"
but so intimate is the alliance that al
candidates for the Teniplar degrees must
ha Freemasons. The tr-aditiunary con-
nection is thus kzept up-but so confused,
inconsistant and unsatisfactory were the
earlier rituals and history of Masonie
Tpmlary that it was difficuit tu under-
stand in what way the Masonie and
Christian elements wcre united-Temp]ar
historyliaving, fot the slighitest similarity
to that of the Craft, aud "ur Teinplar sys-
tain lias nt, direct or iiid1ýctet etnneuct..-un
witli MoIfdemi Universal ' Seculatîve Frc
MasonryT, althrtughI retiing inucli of the
symbolic bearing of the Ancient Builders.

Tu eiideavor to arrive at a recasonable
solution of thiese discrepjencies, whien H.
R. IL. The Prince of Wa~les ivas 1-leased
te accept the Grand )Ma.sturshi1 ,b of the
UTnited <)rdurs of tlie Tremple and Malta
in (xrea-t Brit-aii and Ireland, under a
"Convent G ener.il" of the Orders, a coin-
initteu was alipoiîîted of iinfiuentfiil and
vest-inateih truc iesto ad ciain-c
wcllinfotnc thmebes to crafull in-o
Masonie Templnry, and to revise its
.nomenclature and ritual, rejecting ail

mytnical traditions not borne out by,
historie facta. The report of this com-
niittee te CYonvent General after three,
years' deliberatien submitted a ritual,
for adoption which they had drawn up.
consistent with the nature and traditions.
of the Order, in which no novelty -was
introduced, every clause of it being found
i actual words or i substance i one or
other of the Temaplar rîtuals of the three
United Kingdonis examined by then,
viz:-The Ritual o! the Ancient Templars
founded upon the "Benedictine Canons"ý-
The Scottish ritual vary closely copie&
frous it--the Irish ritual-andl the Engish-
ritual drawn up i 1851, a revision of
that previously existing*known as the
t)unckerly ritual of 1791, from Thomas
Dunokerley, o! Hampton Court, at that
time Grand Master o! the English Tam-
plar Grand Conclave. The priciple
features of this ritual wera acceptad by
the Preceptories of the National Great
Priories and the report adopted.

The objeet of forming a "'Couvent
Gen-eral" o! the Templar degrees waa
well intanded te raise the status o! our
Order so purely Christian and noble in
its attributes-, but which had so corn-
plately fallen inte dacay and oblivion that
it was hoped under the auspices of H. IL
H. The Prince of Wales, by placing it ùx
such a liglit before the Masoniie wvorld
te rake it worthy the ambition of al
truc Masons to seek admission ito its
ranks, instead of being louked upun as
sonie mystie high Masonic rank, which
one haîf wvho liad attained the degrees
did not really 1-now its truc meaning or
object, but were quite content te be
called "Sir Ku,.iglits" and members of
higher Masonic deg(,rees than the Craft.

1 consider that very unfair arguments
have been broughît forivard against the
formation of tîte Convent General, and
the most prejudiced ideas taiterained
-%vitlhout fotindation.

Scotland wvas the first to reject and re-
pudiate the union, fearing it, iiiglit inter-
fere withi thecir long, clierishied views of
iuîdependent action. In En-land, niany
of thu old leniplars lo ckd ulboni it Nvith
suspicion, as3 au1 attuilupt, to suver ail con-
riection witli a'>s and unake it au
exclusive ordur confiincd to the higher
ranks cf social life, an innovation on
their ideas of 'Masonic freedoni- si) thiat
Convent Genieral met the fate of înany
vell-devisedl plans and thecories, frein
distmubt, mistaken jealojusy, auJ the waTit
o! cohesion.



On the installation, as Grand Master
,of the Templar Order, Ilis Royal High-
ne-%, to show Ijj appreciation of Free
Masonry, so long patronizedi by the Royal
Faxnily of England, and the Templar
Order, instituted the decorations in the
Order of the Temple of the distinguished
lionours of "Grand Cross" and the "Lasser
Cross" or "Commander of the Temple,
ze higbly prized by ail its recipients as
coming direct froni Royalty, and it was
earnestly hoped and looked forward to
as the firat stop te founding a Royal
Maisonic Order of Rnighthood, recognized I
by the National Government, corres-
pondin'g li character and limitation 'with
the existing one li Swedeu inBtituted li
1811 by Ris MajeBty King Charles XII,r
and of which H. R. H. the Prince of
'Wales ia one of the Rnights-the cross of
ivhich he always wears with his other
Masonie regalia, having beexi originally
received into the Degrees of Freernnsonry
li Sweden.

There. can be ne doubt that, such a
recognition as a State Masonio Order li
the British Empire would do more to
dispel the foolish and illiberl prejuclices
and dlenunciations againat FreEý-M.sonry
'with the fa]se calumnies aud hostile op-
postion o! the Church of Romne, -which
results more than anytlxing elBe from ig-
norance of the object and ming of
ERnglish-speakin'g Free-Mason1y; So
desirable an Epocli in British Masonry
'wonld indeed be hailed as a jubilee by
the craft.

ST. JOHiî'5 CHaPTER, No. 3, G. B.
0., London, vwas on the evening of the
25th May officially visited by R. E.
(3omp. S. B. Clutton, of Alymer, grand
superintendent of Royal Arcli Masons
of London district, accompanied by
(Jomp. Dr. (Clarke. Fraternal ad-
d1resses were dielivered by tLe visitors
anad.- Compii. Munson aù~d Burke, cf
st. oeorge's, ana others. At the
close the vçisitors were entertainea to
refreshiments, to, the evident satisfac-
tion of ail who participatedl.

M&s6NIxc MoTEEB-Crry M n EMC.
One of tie "lburning historical ques-
tions"' i the United States is whetber
Boston or Philadelphi,, is the mother-
city of Freeznasonry lu America!

Port Hope, Ausgwt 15, 1887.

GBA2qD MTER' ADDEZ5S.

The address to Grand Lodge of
Grand Maîter Henry Robertson, ai
the recent annual oommuiigati ixi of
the GrandLodgeOOf Oanada (Ontario,)
ýWas listened1 tO, With MUoh iterest by
the asuembled Craft, and it 'wiI bé
rea wit-h muoh satisfaction by F'ree-

mans both at home ana abroad.
lu s a brief, businees-like document,

dealing chiefly with mattera of local
importance, and giving suoi a rssumt
of the laboris of the Grand Master for
the past year as shews3 that lie has
zealously, 'with is well-known ability,
sougit faitbfüily to perform the ira-
portant duties of his; Iigi officu.

Some surprise will doubtes be fêlé
because the Grand Master i recoin-
mending that a Jubilea Address be pro.
sented te Her Most Gracions Ma-
jesty, that lie allowed msoelf Lo in.
dirige li the use of such words as
wouïd lead the i-inforxned to suppose.
that lie spoke offlcially i the namo
of " the Freemasons of CMAADA" fi. e. the~
Dominion of Canada) instead of those'
in the Province of Ontario only. Wer
Bincerely hope that ibis rnisleaing.
mis-use of the word ,,Oaxaada, wll
now forthwith cease.

Stili greater surprise will be pretty
generally felt because the Grand mas-
ter did. not in bis address refer to tie
ail-important question of ,,exclusive
territorial sovereignty," for a long
time pending in the sister Province of'
rQuebeo and elsewhere li the Brie"s.
Empire, and the more especially sizice.
"Quebec" ana other Grand Lodges
were mot behind in upholding and,
defending the riglit and tatle of "cthe,
Grand Lodge of (formerly) Canada
in its dlaim to excercise exclusive-
jnrisdiotion i and over the.Provincs
of Ontario since the formation of the
Grand Lodge of the Province of Que-

GRAND MABTBR'S ADDREBS. Dit
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bec,-and more particularly since the
acceptancq of qu aiified recognition
from 1ng1Iyaud" by ",Canaa", ana
the non-elanging, of lier naine ini ac-
cordancewith the nomenclature and
geographical subdivisions of the coun-
try, brought, abou t by confederation
twenty years ago, have been the cause
of so many visits,-that, since these
and other likie thiugs are so,-it will
indeed be sometbing more than sur-
prising that the Grand Master of On,~
tario (fornierly "Canada" ) bas in
1887, even, not a wvord to Say regard
ing the menaced, bulwark of Grand
Lodge sovereignty everywhere, either
by way of faithful protest, concilia-
tory counsel, or fraternal assistance.

GR~AND LODGE PROCEEDINGS.

6OItDEItEI TO BFE REA» AND IPlIE.

Upon the first page of the cover,
and also on the titie-page of copies of
the Procecdings of Grand Lodge, and
generaily of other Grand Bodies,-is
printeda the foflOlowin:-"RDERIED TO
nUt F>EADINALL LoDGCESAND)P.ES.ERVED."

"O0rdered to be readl":-Our long,
experience and extensive observation
niay be greatly at faut,-but we are
iuost re-yretfully constrained tu say
that the nutaber of lodges i vwhich
-we have heard, or heard of, "The
Proceedmgucs" or even the more essen-
tial1 parts of "«The Procccaiiigs of
Grand Lodge (or of other Grand
Bodies), read, is sadly and deplorably
few. Why is this so? The cummaud
of Grand Lodge is iniperative-; - its
necessity andl importance are great;-
and the opportunities in aimost every

logare many for the reading of a
portion thereof, or of ail, at a turne.

The usual resuit of non-compliance
with this r&equirement, is that with the
exception of what is "4picked up" in
the secular press, or read in the
Masonic joiunals (and whîch neces-
-sariiy contain. but a brief ontline, or 1

synopsis)-or is obtained in a bief
oral report by the W. M. or other
representative at the communications
of Grand Lodge,-the great blk of
the mitmbers of constituent lodges, are
in almost tota4l ignoirance of the doinga;
of'their own Grand Lodgeq, and More.
especially of sister Grand Bodies as
generally so well presentedl in the
Reports of F oreign Correspondence.

This omission if generally truc, as
'we greatly fear it is,-should by ail
means be corrected, and lîaving thus
emiphaticaily calledl the attention of
W7orshipful Masters, and, may we not
add, District Deputy Grand Masters
also, thereto,-may we not hope that
the above very important duty kWi no
longer be SO g'enerally nieglected?

"Ordered to be preserved":-Pray,
how many lodges have preserved and
keep on fyle for future use, ail the
copies of Grand Lodge Poeda
duly and regularly supplied to thein?
We dare not "Iguess", even! We have
linown many a neophyte rejoicing in
his newly discoveredl "lighit",-ancl
anxiously desirous to obtain further
knowledge of Masonry,-when hie en-
quired of the proper officers if he could
have the privilege of reading the
Proceedings of the Grand Lodge, un-
der whose authority he had been made
a Freemason,-found to bis dismay
that bis lodge was in possession of a
few stray copies only.

Such generally for a time bewail
their deplorable want of -such iiùfor-
mation, and thon lapse into a state of
indifference and ignorance thereanent.
A few, more zealous, may follow Ùp
their search and by perseverance, agél
the aid of others, procure the gieàtIy
needed, and mucli desired infornatioùt,
btalas, how fewsuch there are! We
therefore urge ail grand a>na éonstitu-
ent lodges, officers ana others %b~ âee
to it that the Proceedings.of Grmnl
Loýdg.e iÏe read in ail lodges and care-
fully preserved in their Iodge ÎitÈrà *ri.

SEND for s8mp. es of Lodge fo'rms to
THE (EFSA office.
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"EN~GLISII MARK MASTERS IN. bo so, it foilows not only that every
T.E U. S. A." Mlason lias a rýi~'t to practise Masonry

wherever ho is, but it is bis duty to du
In Tlie (London) Freemason, of so, and it is a part of bis duty to at-

June llth, there is a letter from the tend bis lodge, so that lie may be
Itev. G. B. Portal, Past G. M. M. M., fortified and stirred up for its better
uader the above beading, and refer- fullulment. But if this be so, what is

ria-to he nnulentat ts lte i-*to happen wben the Masonic authori-
ig toteanlet tislt ties in any country,-say tho Unitecl

ennial convocation, by the General States of America,-forbidl ail Englisli
d rand Chapter of the United States, Masons, or any other body of Masons
of its former recognition of the Grand to attend their Lodges?

Marl Lode ofEng"What did Daniel do wben Daiua
Mar Log f gland, chiefly bc- forbadehim, to sayhisprayers? 'Date

cause Of the invasion by the latter of to be a Daniel' is now one of our most
the terr*ýtorial jurisdictiouof the Grand popular hymuns. I do not see how,
Chapter of the Province of Quebec,- logicaliy, we eau escape the conclu-

a.ndals asbearng upn th reortsion that, as Daniel said bis prayers.
ofa lhe Gea Bard .uo the G.eL.oft in spîte of Darius, s0 any body ofof te Gnerl Bardof he . L offoreigu Masons who fonnd, themselves
M. M. M. thereon, and the action debarred £rom practisîng Masonry ini
taken thereanent by the Grard Mark the country of their temporary sojouxn,
Lodge, at the suggestion and princi- by the arbitrary and un.-Masonie
pally upon the advice and counsel of action of the authorities of that coun.

Bro.Hugau, f Trqua-towhich try, are bound to 'dure to be Daniels,'
Bro.Elugianof Trquu-toand work in lodges of their own."

reference was made iu the July numn- "The -whole blume and responsibili-
ber of THE CHBAFTaMAN. ty tests upon the governing body,

The IRev. Bro. Portai, il uppears, which plays the odious part of Parius.
hadl been unuble on uccount of illness, This 13 the principle usserted. ini th,-
to be present ut the thon recent report of the General Board.
a-nnal communication of the Grand The principle wbich I maintuin then
Mark Lodige, bence bis letter in The is, the riglit and duty of every Mason
Freemawso)t, and badl it not been that of 'whutever Degree, to -work bis
we had beretofore seen something Degree."
from bis pen, and -were flot bis signa- So on, and of suchi like, is the Rev.
ture attached to the communication ]3ro. Portal's letter, ail but to ils close.
in question,-we -wouid unhesitatingly Pieuse strip the foregoing extracîs
h.ave ascribed. the production to some of their superior 'superiority' toue,-
Musonie invasionist, who is of the of their mis-statements ana incorrect
opinion that Masonie Grand jurisdic- assumptions,-of their non sequitur,-
tions exterior to those of Great Brn- of their theologicai logomachy worbhy
tain, bave no rigbts wbich England la, of the 'jesuitical sohool-men of the
in any way, bound to respect. rniddle or more modern ges;-&te

- «We wilI therefore, give a Iew ex- the aiznus tbereof,-the evident l-in
trats rom bs smewat erghty tent,-the trend of misguidedtholit,

letter to show th«at o1«r inferez4ces ---ana -the coveted consù 'ai ïàc
therefr oDi, are iogieal ana our conclu- there is left but the baie,« baia itàIé
siensther'-antnt juât. ment thiat M. W. Ëïo. -Portal "la .0ne

ç anon Porteas wonld-be argumen- of those inu England, wbo, la both w1il-
tatIoi. a. tolow:-l'asonry" inter itig ànnd teady to grànb éiiairsdo-

âýua, lis a religio mi, g far as it eýtab]is1ý LodIge for one; ore~y pup-
buids -m'en Ï'o tb efs fl'gb ana to ber'of deés, mn ay exten'ior grand.
-one another. *But, if tbis Masonie juniodiotion whereveranymu-

ffl
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cafll Masons May oxist, Who will
defy the local Supremo Masonie Grand
Beodies and pray to England for paroi-
ment authority to sustain themý in
their rebeilion!

Has the Bev. J3ro. Portai ever rmail
or heard of anything liko the folcw-
ing?:-

COI~ITTION 0F TEE G. L. 07 MiOLM(tD.
lIn the l'Constitutions cf the Anoient

Praternity of Free and Aâccepted Masona,"
Constitution of the "Unitedl Grandl LodIge
cf England,"I edition "lAugnat, 1863,"1 page
62, Section 10, #,0f Private Lodgea," la the
following:-

"110. (Fage62.) The precedenoyof lodges
la derived froin the nuxuber of tlieir conati.
tution, as recor~l6 in the bookis of the
Grana Lodge. No ioage shail lie aohnpw-
ledged, nor its officers admittedI into the
Grand, Loage or a provincial grand lodIge,
nor any of its niemberB, entitled te partahe
cf the general oharity or other Masenio
privilege, unles it lias been regularly con.
atituted sud registered."

TEE GBA2ND LODGE Or ExOLAIqD,
Hfence, it appears that the Grand Lcdge

of Englaud, the premier Grand Lodge of
the world, lupomulgating the "Coxs=xu.
TIOFiS 0F7 r AD ACCEPT.D Mmsois,"
enuncisted lu lier Grana Lodge Constitu.
tien, as a fundamontal law, that "no lodge"
'wlthln the limite of what was forznerly the
xingdom cf Engiand (no inatter -wheu
eatablisbed, -wlether before or after lier
own formation), "lshall le aolrnowledged",
us a regular lodge cf Freenxasonsi; "Ine"
shall Iany cf" the "Imembers" thereof "lie
-mtitled to, partake cf the general charity"l
,even (in extremis?), ner to, partalie of or
partioipate inany "otherblasoic privilege"l
vwhatever, "lunlesB said lodge lias beeu

xegularly constitutedl and registered"on the
Begistry cf the Grand Lodge cf England!i

EICLi751VE 5OVEBEIONTY OF THE GR&ND
LrODGE OR ENGLAZi».

TIhe above la. a clear, distincta unaxu
iguons declaration of the inhereig i

-the Grand Lodge cf Englana te bave andt
tec ezercise exclusive sovereign authority
over every regular lodge of Freemasons
-within -what -was fornxerly the Rlngdcnx cf
Englaud; and aise cf lier riglit and duty te
.put beyon& the pale of aclsnowleagnxent
ana correspondance, every lodge -wltbiu lier
territorial limite, whioh la not of lier
obedience, sud te deprive the membersý cf
any lodIge, not on hor Registry, of every
Muaonic privilege whatever, even cf the
genera1 charity;-deolaring, lu fact , any
such lodge to, le anlirregular or clandestine

lodge.
Boe, thon, la the, doctrineocf GrAnd

Loiage sovereignty in th' constitution cd
the. pr=e Grand Ledge of the world, an&
lier metod f dealing wlth lodges witbfa
lier territory which do not %.okxiowe4p
lier undivided sovereigu authorityl 1 [Frcm
Anual Addra cf Grand Master Grabain,
Quebea, 1881.J

Perchanco our Rey. Bro. may be
pieased to "1read, mark, learn and in-
,wardly digest the foregoing ana aul
the important leasons derivablo thoeru.
from, and govern himself accordingly.

Let us moreover fondly hope tha&,
tie number of Masonie «"fi1libustersr
and oxterior grand juriediction "hli-
vasionists," in England is smail, and
growing beautifuliy less,-andl that
ore long the present Boyal Chiot et
tie principal Grand Bodlies there,
wMI be so fily and correctly"adviseW'
of the exact situation of Masonie in-
teijurisdictional affaira, that he wiII
mako short work of ail Engliali dis-
turberB1 cf the peaco of the Masoni
world.

CONCURRENT JUISDIOTION5.

Our London, Eng., contemporary,-
The Fireemason, has been endeavoiingc
to enligiten the beightea cRàvaPTsJA
on "ite beantios of concurrent iunis.
diction"I of lodges i the Britia
dependencies, u.ndor the goverment
cf the English, Scotch ana Irieh
Grand Lodges.

IL Iamontably fails to maie out il.
case, but it aamirably illustraies Uhn
truth cf the adage-",that experienco
is a dear sohool," and that thora arm
those who wi learu in ne other.

The existeince cf concurrent
Grand Lo&ge juriscdiction in England,
13ome goneratious ago, ta-agit the

thon weil-wlshçrsg cf Lie craft tiere
the imperative necessity-0f p-uttlnûg au-
end te disunion and unseenaly con.flict
therefrom,-and hence tie happy
formation cf tie present United Granil
Ig c of E n. ina ýstl7 ijîâL



-uupreme Grand badge ini that king-
4ciii and ite Welsh «ldependency;"
ud by early conetitutional, enact.
ments, the Uited Grand Lodge took

Âai possible precantione to prevent
snob as our utopian and inconsistent
*-contmporary from having any oppor-
tunity to admiire "the beauties of
concurrent juriediction" within the
teritory of the anoient "Kingdorn of
Englandi" or in the more modern
subdvision of the "'United Fingdom
of Great Britain and Ireland,-aled
-England ana Walee.",

How superlatively unwise there-
fore, aocording to the logic of our
contemporary, were the fatiiers of
the pesent United Grand Lodge of
England,-in making euch laborions
-efforts te put an end te "concurrent

I 'rdiction" ini England, by the es-
tblieliment of an exclusive sovereigu

Grand Lodge therefert
Ana since the Masonie statesmen

oef ",,ye olden time" determined that
MMey wculd have ne more Of the dis-
linion, diqerd ana alienation ceuse-
qaent tipon the existence cf confliot-

igGrand Ledge authorities in the
sme territery "lat home,"ý-thee

-modern would-be Masonie juriste, like
car contemporary, aud a very few
others, endesvor te croate ana per-.
retuate "Iabroad" the very conditions
of discord which were se happily re-
maoved, andi as we hope forever stop-
ped, i the "1mother country." If,
bewever, thera are those in England
who desire a return, cf "the good, old
tîmes" cf "concurrent Grand age
purisdcin thre-the GrandLodge
of canada, (Ontari)-or especially
the Grand Ladge cf Quebec,-might
gratify them by establishing a few
constituent lodgee and a Provincial
-Grand Lodge, withiu the territory cf
England and 'WaleeI 'We do net
advise thie, but we are sure that there
are enough "Canadians" and other
",foreigu" Masene i England, who if
desired, would cheerfuily perform
-sch a duty in order practically te
illustrate te these English brethren,

-"Cthe beauties cf concurrent juriedie.

CONOURRRNI JURIDITION. 4

tion"--whioh some of them profus
50 muoh to admire ini the "Colonies!"-

To contraet experience ana know-
ledge with maudling sentiment~ aniL
utopian theorizing i re, wo quote the
following:-

M. W. G. M. Harington, in Ibis
annual addrese to the G. L. of Canat-
dai at Hamilton, ini 1864, said:-

"lIt was a great mïistake we made in net-
determining a fLxed date when there muet
be exclusive jurisdiotion throughont Cana.
dea, ana serving a formai notice to, that'
effect on the Grand Lodges having suber-
dînates here, that these Iast might be
numberedl and regis3tered, and receive
Warrants froni tCe Griand Lodge of
Canada, or choose thre alternative of dis.
solving. It was the natural sequence to
the events occurring in and since 1855, an&i
no compromise should have been entere&i
into byus except as te, time. 1Ia=onui
surprised, that those few outstandling, and,
as it were, isolated «aodges. do flot, of theoe
o'wn accord, becenie aii integral part; cf
oui Canadian nationality, andi taire tbe
sanie pride in it as we do.

" It ie very ".'Artain that if we were to
endep.vor te plant an offset in the Okt
Country, we should be denounced, anit
rightly so; and the Grand Loages there
have olearly no right to Lodgesad in:nitum
here.

"'We are not ebsolutely the Grand Lodgé
of Canada, though deolared and acknow-
ledged se te bu, wbile these few cometsry
fragments revolve ini our systeni. They
are theoreticllv racler our ciontrol, but
pD,.azticaUy they are not. While misunder-
standings, &o., eau be and are remedied on
oui part by a present supreme power,
redress from. these foreign Lodges, (foreiga
1 n=eau as te jurisdiction), is a, tedilons,
complicated process, if successaul at; IasbV
and irregularities are not te be controllei
at a1,-each of these Lodges acta na if it
was its own judge ana jury.

"'About three of theni, we have alreaay
beeu lu difficulty, and are neyer ont ci
danger of trouble with each and ail. 1
believe ne disheneur conld attach te thla
Grand Loage cf Canada, if considering thre
practical trouble we have te enconter,
vwere we even now te issue a notification
wvith respect te these Lodges, suci as we
should have dlone when we took our place
amougot the other Grand Loages of ffree-
I zasonry. It ie a delicate subject, but ib
niatter of real reývance, and certaigjy op-
posedl te Masonia jurisprudence and camks
an important defeot in our otherwise
perfect structure."

In hie addreee te the Giand Ledgea
of the world, 1869-Grandl Master
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Graham of th~e Grand Lodge of Que-
bec, said:-

"'Not only -%vas the continucd existence
in the Province of Quebec, ef private lodgcs
under the jurisdietion of the three Grand
Lýodgos, viz:-England, Scotlaud. and Cana
«U, and the consequent joint occupation
dlircctly ana indirectly of the bamo Prov'ince
by these three separato Grand Lodges,
deemed and held to be ceutrary te the
laws, usages and custorni of our ancient
:ana honorable iraternity. respccting the
establishmecnt and jurisdiction of Grand
Lodges, but mucli painful experienco Lad
shown and cenvinced the majàrity ef the
Brethren in the Province of Quebec, that
such a state ef 3Masonio affaira, was wholly
incompatible with thc pcace and wvelfare of
our beoved fraternity."

In bis first annuia1 address te the
Grand Lodge of Quebec, 1870, Grand
Master Grahama, inter aliai, said:-

"Fer the past fonrteen years, the Craft
in what is new the Province ef Quebec,
bas snffered many and grievous evils arising
cbiefiy £rom 'want of Masenic unity. No-
tbing else ceuldl have been anticipated
fErei the existence witbin the saine pro
,vînce of private ledges under the authority
of several Grand Lodges,-each exercising
concurrent jurisdliction. As -*well might,
.pelitical unity and national harmony and
presperity ha expece ii the governiments
of Britain, France and the UJnited States,
were exercising concurrent political juris.
diction therein."1

And in bis second letter addressedl
to, the M. W. the G. M. ef England,
JE R H. the Prince of Wales, Grand
Master Graham, Quebec, 1880, also

"A long period ef sufferance £rein the
evils of multiple and divided local grand
jnrisdiction, under tho Grand Lodge et
Canada, and for upwards of a decade ef
ears under the Grand Ledge et Quebec,

bas led our brethren hero, te the conclusion
ithat this unhappy and un-Masenie state et
affairs, ce.nnot muehieonger be endured anid
ought notionger to heperniitted te remain"

"1We sinccrely trust that the Grand
Lodge of England, will1, either by direct
=ct or by lawful and constitutional,
influence, new seek te reniove the anomul-
ons and unfc'rtunate condition et Masonic
affaira at present. existing betwcen our
respective graitd jurisdlictions."

Now 'wbile multiple private lod.ge
,bedience may sometimes necessarily
exist in unoccupied territory, yet the
iAnperative necessity soon ariseb for

the ocoupancy of ,said territory, by
the formation of a Sovereign Grand
Lodge which shall bave exclusive
jurisdiotion over ail Freemasons and
ail craft lodges witliin its imits,-the
imperative niecessity for wbich is fully
dlenonstrated by the soletan offilcial
declarations cited above,-and ap
compared with whie'h the fanciful
and sentimental theorizings of our
London oontemporary, are cf little
weight or importance.

"THIE «UNITED RELIGIQUS AND
MILITARY ORDIRS OF TRII

TEMPLE)" &C.

In several of bis Allocutions, the
estoemedl and learnedl Supreme Grand
Master Rnights Teinplar of Canada,
lias given exhaustive discourses on
the "I'Religisuis' aspects of these Orders
Will lie not now be pleased to supple-
ment 'such with equally interesting
.papers en their "Miýilitary" aspects,
showing, especially the embodiment of
the latter in the Orders of Knights
Teinplar as they exist in Great )3rit-
ai and Treland, Canada, and the T).
S.? Sucli would be of great interest
and importance Vo all members of the
Knightly Orders threughout the world,
and would materially aid in settling
some vexed historical questions. No
ene is more competent, to perform this
taskz than the veteran S. G. M. K.~ T.,
of Canada.

ENGLISHE K. T. PRECEPTORIES.

In New Zealand there have been
tico IEnglish Preceptories. Both bave
been suspended. In South Australia
there is one only, reported to tacet
twice a year. In Bombay there have
beenJive;fouir are suspended and une
h as retuxned its Warrant to the Pro-
vincial Prior. In Madras, there bave
been four; tltrec have been suspendedl,
and one has still a name to live. Are
al these, and others like, "1occupied
territories" a la. the dlictum of Sir
Knig-ht Sbadwell Hi. Clerke, Great
Sub-Prior of England and Wales2
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THE GREAT PRIORY.

The action of the Great Priory at
its recent annal Assexnbly in refusing
to coniply mith thec un.knightly, ariQ-
gant auj uncoustitutional1 demand of
the Great Priory of England,-to
-withdraw the warrant of Motropolitan
Pieceptory of Melbourne, Victoria,
Australia, is wortby of ail cemmuiida-
tion.

Our Great Priory thereby justly af-
£irmed its equality in righlts, privi-
leges, and prerogatives 'witli cither
of the Great Priories of Great Britain
and Ireland, and asserted its indu-
bitable riglit to establisli Preceptories
of the Order in any of the "1unocci-
pied" localiy self-g-overniing Provinces
and Colonies of the British Empire.

The recent liaugbty, unfraternal,
um-kniglitly, and offensively arbitrary
acts of the sub-officials and members
of the Great Priory of Dingland
towards our Great Priory of the Do-
minion, had the desired affect thor-
ougbly to awakcen ail truc Canadian
Sir ICuiglits to a more full apprecia-
tiom uf their inestimable riglit to, inde-
pendent sovercignty, and to exercise,
défend, uphold and maintain the same
against ai intermcddlers or usurpers.

M. E. Sir Kniglit, H. IL H. the
Prince of Wales, S. G. M., Ocnvent
«encrai, in magnanimously granting
flhc united prayer of thie petition of
Canadian Knights Templar, to, be re-
lieved from their obligations of fealty
to him, as their then S. Gr. M.,-and
thie cxprcsscd comimands of H. :R. H.
to have made known to the Kuigits
Templar of Canada that lie wislied
Them "Goâ-speed and abundant suc.
eess" in the formation and condnct of
an Indlependent Great Priory for the
D)onïnion,-doubly endeared' their M.
'B. Frater, the Prinae, to cvery faith.
fi soldier of the Cross tbrougliout the
lengtli and breadtli of oui goouy~

country;-but on t'le other hand, it
hias become painfully evident that hia
"bhearty good wishes", are not cherisli-
ed by ail bis subordinates in their
Great Priory,-aiid that the t.ruiy fra-
ternal spirit of thie late Grand Secre-
tary, the Ianiented B. W. Bic. Johin
Hlervey, docs not now prevail in al
the executive counsels'of some of the
officiais of the Great Priory and of
somie othier Euiilih Grand B3odies,-
and that it now impcratively behooves
H. B. H. as their Executive Head, so
to intervene that interjnrisdictional
peace, concord and unity (and not
their opposites) may speedily prevail.
S@ mote iL be.

ANOTHIER DIFFICULTY (N.%
QUEBSO.

Another Masonie misunderstandin g
is on the tapis,whicli promises to become
as mucli a cause celebre as the recent
quande batwcen the Grand Lodges of
Englar.d and Quebcc in this province.
The present trouble is between the
Deputy Provincial Grand Master of
tho Grand Lodgo of England, Mr.
Wm. H. HuttQn, and tbc Master of
St. George's Lodge, Mr. S. B. Thomp-
son. The for-mer lias requested Mr.
Tlîompson to deliver an orden to return
thec books of the lodgc, whicli lic lias
refused to, do, and bas eonsequently
been suspended by the Deputy Pro-
vincial Gràtnd Master from ail Mason-
ic privileges, the suspension having
been read in the lodges of tbe Englisli
register. lIt is understood that My.
Tliompson refuses to recognize Mr.
Hutton, claiining that bis appoint.
ment as dcputy to, Judge Badgcly is
illegal, inasmucli as the constitution
requires that the Districýt Master
should personally notify the iGdges in
bis district in writing of the appoint-
ment of bis deputy, that aithougli the
deputy bimself did attend the iodges
and verbally notified them stili tbis is
not sufficient.-Montreai baily btar,
Aug. 13, 1887.
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9.1miOAIUON.90 ALLOUTION 0r THE BUPREME

The derivation ana hist',ry of! RN UE,9 .O

iiords, is one of the moat interesliii-g
and instructive of linguistic stud.uà. The address delivered by m. B. Bir

To none, is snob of more importance nIÙ:glt, Brother Col. MacLeod Moore,
than to the Freemason, whose sipecial at the late assembly o! the Sovereign
attention is foroibly direate& te the Great Priory of the Dominion, wil
utudy of the liberal arts, -which in. Jbe perused with profond interest by
-clude grammar, rhetorio ana other MasotflO scholars both at home sudl

like branches o! polite learning anda abroa.
-culture. Tog#bther with what lie lias gel

A brie! reference te the word, forth ini former Allocutions, thà
",Educatiow"-iay net be withc,-t its doubtless contains the substance o!
Jesson to studions craftsmen who are eil that lie deems it necessary« for i

dnly sdinonished to seek to ia-ke to Bay rega.-ding the hstory Of Eng-
hish aud Canadian. Kuiglit Templar-

daily progress ini Masonie knowledge. ism, snd its relation tot ana cennec-
It je Dot, smany lexicographers anal tion 'with, cosmopolitan Freemnsonxy.
others bave so frequenfly affrme,- Mucli that lie lias so weil said wil
airectly derivedfromtheLatinverb,- be fnlly Concnrred in sud approved of

duco(e ad duo, dci,~ ed by bÏethren, Sir Elnights, learned ini
.edc-o(6 nd uco dzcis eucore, the liistory o! the <Jhiv&lr O)rderg.

eduxi, eductunz, of the third conjtiga- many of bis statements sud dedue-
tion,--Which signifies oliiefly-to draw tions, re modemn Templary, widoubt-
.out,-to lead forth, <-c.;-but il; came le8s be disseun.z from by others o!
into tlie ngalanguage direotly like erudition sud ability.
froni a Latin verb of the first conju- Even sdrnitting tlie historical cor-
gation, -namely edtico, educare, edu- rectuess of the contentions of the S.
-wavi, educatum-signifying to nourieli, G. M. that the theoloicai basis of the
foster, bring up, insintain, instruot, order was originally Trinitarian, aud
train, form, etc. thaï the Buropean ana Britishi Tem-

The former almost wholly incorrect plars chiefly held their assemblies in
definition, lias led mauy a master,- "ichapela" sud. deemed. it to be ina.
teacher,-and wonld-be philosophie visable to have out-door eqnipments
lecturer, into serions errors of word sud mulitary displsy iu imitation o!
aud sot aud for a long period lias 1the "O0rusader3,"-and taing into
zerionsly contributed towaa mis- D osdrto h vltoaysau
directing prevailing systenis of in- cosart the hyOe lu thear Utedu

struction, which have been so fre- States-the discussion se sbly con-
quently based. on the mistak-en notion ducted by the S. G. M. neeessarily
tliat their chief end was to drau' out forcesinto consideration theimportaut
and cultivate) the intellectual facul- question, whether like as what occuz-
ties; while true and complete e'luraticrn red in Craft Masonry, it were not op-
includes th6o prop ar cre, culture, portune that the Christian basis of
trainingl formiàng and evolvement off the Order be se broadenea as te in-
i&, trhlel ni,-body, instincts, seul clude ntr an a dwliether aisD it
and spirit. A sentence from Varro, were not well that publie manifes-
who wrote B. C., may not inaptly ac- tations be liad, which wonld comport
-Company the preceffing reflections;- some-what with those of the Chivairic;
"Educit obstetrixr, eduIzcat7zttrLr, istituit Defenlers of the Cross sud of the
padagogm." .Christian religion which the Cross lias
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need ma symbolize. The latter

appears to have. been, at an early ay,
the trend of opinionand conseq.uently
ofresultant practice in the U. B., and
hence the apparent anadsomewhat real
contraat by way of development in
regions behief, in ntual, nomencla-
tare, ana quasi military organization,
discipline ana publie display.

Ana while there wil be many
i'anmt defenders of either system, as
the better, there will be obhers whose
opinion is that the abiing excellen-
oies of both niight be advantageonsly
garnered into one.

.KNIGHITS TEMPLÂR.
4mem r8 th tis overelan Great ipx.ory for

the Current Vear.

The following is the complete liot
,of eleeted ana. appointe officers of
the Sovereign Great Priory of Cana-
da, Knights Templar, for the year
1887-88-

MB . Sfr Rt. W. J. B. MacLeodl Moore,
e. 0. T., (1), Prescott, Ontario, Supreme
ora Master, ad vitam

IR. E. Sir Et. J. A. Henderson, q. o., 1,
U. D., G.O.T., (1), Kingston, Ont, Deputy
Girand Mlaster.

PROVnicIAL BOS

I. E. Sir Et Josephflechkt22), Goderich,
Ont., London District

B. B. 6ir Kt. william G. Reid (8>, Ham.
£lton, Ont., Hamnilton District.

B. E. Sir Et. John B. Trayes (18), Port
Hope. Ont, Toronto District.. E. Sir Rt. P. V. Matthews (1), King.
ston, Ont, Kingston District.

IL B. Sir Et. L H. Stearns (7), Iontreal,
Qune., Quebec District.

P. E. Sir Et. S. P. Matthews (11), Sb.
John, N. B., New Brunswick District.

P. B. Sir Kt L. B. Archibaid (a),Traro,
K. S., Nova Sctie. District.

B. E. 6fr Et. W. G. Bell (24), -Winnipeg-,
M!an., Manitoba District.

GBEÂT OYPIOEBS.

IB. .i6r Kt. Danfi Spry (12>, G. 0. T.,
Barrie, Ont., Grand Chancellor.

R. E. Sir Et. Da-vid 3lcLellan (3), Ram.
flton, Ont., Grand Trensurer.

B. E. 6fr Et. Bev'. Frederick Bates (20),
Chn-tbnm1, Ont., Grand Chaplain.

B. E. Sir Et. Wzn..R. Elawse (12), Whit-
by, Ont., Grand Constablo.

B. E. Sir REt. J. Parker Thomas (6),
B3elleville, Ont., Grandi Marshril.

B. E. Sir Rt. Joseph Martin (7), Montre st
Que., Grand Registrar.
APOni=PD BY T=E suIP.xx GR&AND ickSnoe

V. E. Sir Et. Robert A. Douglas (12),
Barrie, Ont., Grand Vice.Ohancelior.

V. B. 8fr Rt. H. W. Chishoira (11), St.
John, N. B., Grand Sub-Marshal.

V. B. 6fr Kt David Taylor, (16,Ottawa,
Ont., Grand Almoner.

'V. E. Sfr Et. John Elliott (14),Âlrnonte,
Ont., Grand lst Standard Bearer.

V. E. 6ir Et. Samnuel Amsden, Dunn-
ville, Ont., Grand, 2nd Standard Bearer.

y. E. 6fr Kt. W. Waddington (1), King-
ston, Ont., Grand Master's Banner Bearer.

V. «E. Sfr Et. John Hletherington (2),
Toronto, Ont., GrandCaptain of the Guard.

V. B. Sir Et. Thos. V. Cooke (27), Truro,
N. S., Grand sword Bearer.

V. E. Sfr Et. John Dzunbrille (16),lWat-
land, Ont., Grand Organist.

V.* E. 8fr Et. C. Wilson Dram (25), Que.
bec, Que., Grand Pursuivant.

V. E. Sir Et. John Simpson (17), Tor--,
to, Ont., Grand Guard.

G?.ÂS-D COtINCIL EUVECME BT oRA.'D PBMBDUl

B. E. Sfr Rt. Henry Bobertsson Lii. B.,
(10), Coflingwood, Ont.

B. E. 6fr Rt. J. Boss Robertson, (17),
Toronto, Ont.

B. E. Sfr Et. Doualcd Ross (1), Pioton,
Ont.

B. E. Sfr Et. John S. Dewar (3), Londlom,
Ont.

B. E. Sfr Et. B. Talbot Malone (2), To-
ronto, Ont.
APpoLnT= BW THE SUPIIE=I GRAND IUSTE36

B. E. Sir Rt. J. McIea Stevenson (12),>
Barrie, Ont.

B. E. Sir Rt. S. G. Fairtlough (1), Rig-
ston, Ont.

B. E. Sfr Et. A. G. Adarna (7), Montres?,
Que.

B. B. Sf- Rt. S. S. Lazier (6), BellevMle,
Ont.

R. E. Sfr Et. W. H. Ponton (6), Belle-
ville, Ont.

N. B.-The nurnbers aiter eacli name
represent the Preceptory of which the Fra-
ter is v. member.

Os Sunday evening, 26th June, the
members cf St. John's Loage ancl
Ohapter, Cobourg, together with a
nmber cf visitin brethren from Port
Usope, assemblea "n their lodgerooms,
clothed themselves in reg-alia, auct
marched to St. Peter's Church, whiere
an excellent sermon was preached ta
them by the Rev. Dr. Roy. After the
returu to tbeLodgceroom, aresolution
Iwaspassedthaunking the vev.gentleman
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GRAN~D OHAPTER- OF CANADA. Grand Organist.
-- V. E. Comp. J. B. Ray, Toronto, Grand&

Tnn M. E. the Grand Z. having Pursuivant.
V. E. Camp. E. J. Winch, CJobourg,

benpleaSed to make hie appoint- Grand Steward.
mienit for the year 1887-88, ne now V. E. Camp. George H. Pope, Beolleville,

Grand Steward.
give a full list of the effleers of Grand V. E. Comip. Thiomas Wilhinsou, Belle.
Chapter, as fnrnishied by the Grand viiie, Grand Steward.o C.

V. B. Coxnp. Edwvin Smnith,PotCl
Scribe E., E. E. Comp. David Me- bo.uarne, Grand Stù-ward.
Liellan, Hamilton:- Comp. J. H. Pritchard, Grand Janitor.

M. E. Comp. Robert Hendry, J , Xin4g'. tgM60
ston, Grand Z.; R. E. Camp. B. B. Hunger- AN OBLONG SQUAR.E."
ford, London, Grand H.; B. E. Comp. J. J. -

Mason, Hanîiton, Orand J., Grand A Ilfaithfnl " subscriber ana in-
Council. telligent correspondent asks us te

R. E. Camp. Thomas C. Macnabb, Chat.
liam, Grand Supt. St. Clair District. define in "'plain Engliali" (?) the

R. E. Camp. E. Burke, London, Gran.id "hieading" of this article, which many
Supt. London District. C

U. E. Comp. Charles L. Beard, Wood- have declaredi to be a contradie-
stock, Grand Supt. Wilson Dibtrict. tion in terms. Well, as editors; are

B. E. Comp. H. Lock-wooa, Guelph, pplryspoe o"nweey
Grandl Supt. WdlntnDistrict.pplryspoe 1 Lnwer-

B. E. Coinp. Hugli Murrayanit,Grand~ St Hamilton, tihic~ ing,," nve will endeavor to tell him
-u. E. Con 'p. joseph Eeck, Saltford, and the numerous othier readers of

Grana Snpt. Huron District. TECnrsxsomcthing of what je
R. E. Camp. J. M. D nn, We.lland, Grand ý

Supt. Niagara District. involved in the expression, cgAn
B. E. Cam3p. J. H. Widldifieldl, New. oln qar.

:market, Grand Supt. Toronto District. obogsqae
B. E. Comp. Davidl McNau,-hton, Co. Let us premnise -what rnany of the

«bourg, Grand liupt. Ontarlio District. learned of every nation have dis-
RL. E. Comp. J. J. Farlev, Belleville,

Grand Snpt. Prince Edward District. covered, that often-times it is exceed.«
Grand inpt. Centrai District.

R. E. Camp. John Leslie, Winnipe.g,, and ideas in exract leverbalism."
Grand Supt. Mannitoba District. Many, in every age, have "ldone

IL.B. Comp. YorhkBramwell, Melbjourne,hibettaeresherho hs
Grand Snpt. Australia, District. hi et"oexrstertou i,

IL E. Caemp. Da.vid McLellan, Hamailton, ini words and phrases "coined " by
Gr.n Se. om. Jh .Dwr odn hmev h e aeaced
GRnd Cm.JonS ear odn tnmev Scrie fwlIbre acoieeg

Grand Scribe N. ed; the multitude have failed. For
B. E. camp. John Netticton, Colling.- tnc v

wrood, Grand Principal Sojourner. intce evy wl-rd oeg
RB. E-. Camp. Edward 3itchell, Hiamil- student knowe fnu weil that M. T.

Uon, Grandl Trezisurer. Cicero, thie prince of -lonian consuls,
E. E. C.omp. Thomas MzCarroll, Mca- ana one of the inost eloquent of

:Ford, Gr=a negistrar. RMnoaos nrdcdmn
V. E. Camp. MichaeliHouston, Chathama,Ro noatritdce ny

Grand lst Asst. Sojourner. ne-i -words and phrases into the
V. B. Cornp. W. B. IariSt. Thomas, Latin language, some of iwhioh

Grand 2nd Asst. Sojourner. have <,'lived" in many lanquages,
«V. E. Camp. James Sutherland, W"ood- chog ai h gsfomhedytl

stock, Grand Sword-Bea.rer. truhalteae rmhsdytl
'V. E. Camp. Hugh WaTher, Guelphi, now; while other worde, thus crined,

Grand Master of veils. %vere almost Iltilt.born." Let it
V. E. Comp. J. E. Harrison, Imiton, aIse be borne in mina that 99words"

Granda Standard.Bearer. 0I oy olaasii" r
V. E. Camp. M. Eacrett, Exeter, Grand (havin " odslaneprt)ae

-Director of Ceremonies. 1aIl but the only immortal things with
V. B. CamP. A. G. Howard, Toronto, 1 which we have mucli acquaintance.
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On another occasion we will more THE TEMPERANOE WAVB.
fnlly elucidate the frnport of the fore- One of the most popular move-
going paragrapli.

'We wfil now briefly remark on our mnso h a sfl fott
esteemed correspondent's query: reduce drunkennesa adliberate from,

Most intelligent artizans, if asked the thraldom of the drink demon the
for an explanation in re, -would say thousands who, are annually ruined
that "la square " is an iniplement Of by it. The temperance wave is roil-
our profession, usually made of steelic rnloaddiggolwok
and forrning a riglit angle, havif t> t>~aady n n ongo ok
two sides-one of -which is twenty-AIloeafla an rdrtken
four inches in length and the other iuterest in the movement, and vwatch
tivelve fiches. its progress with pleasure, as they

The mathematician might reply recogn-iza the inestimable benefits
that "la square " is a "fgr, av- that humanity will delive Drm the
mng four equal aides and four right dethroentf igAohl
angles, i. e., a quadrilateral viith aides oeeto igAchl
and angles equal. The careful observer of passing

A Freemason woula be, inclinp.d * -wnscno u;xaieta h
say that "4a square" is au inst.r:- strèngth of the temperance move-
ment, or figure, having two aides of ment is attribut-able almost. solely ta,
equal length and forming an angle of moral suasion. That repressive.
ninety degrees, or the fourth pait of legiblation bas compelled drunkards
a. circle; and adding the mathe- ta become sober is an absurdity. Sa
rnatician's definition, as above, ho long as liquor is manufactured, se,
Might, vhen seekzing to, convey aL long -will those who drink it find a
certain Masonic idea, -which the com- means of gratifying their appetites.
ponnd words "1double-square " or The idea that people can be made
"goblong cf two squares " - would. moral, or even loyal, by legislation,
Mnost clumsily expres-hie would is an exploded myth. The first law-
eniploy the phrase, <' oblong square," tgiver, althc'ugh lie had God's laws
xnesning thereby, that the avrûbolie for the goverument of the Israelites
iorm of a"I lodge" la a çarallelDgram,' iHis handwriting, fa7ledl te, secure,
or four-sided figure, ail of 'whose an observance even of the first cern-
angles are right angles, but two, of nmandLu;;t for any length cf time.
whose opprisite aides are twice as lIn this respect, histor'y, ever since,
long as the two, other opposite sides. has repeated itself, aud such wiil be

Many of the very finest ancient nnd' the cu±bc uliLil the end. of time. Fior
Modern structures are sucli "&oblong several huudred years the British
zquares,"anaaydai]igentstudentimay, Parliament lias passed la-wa te uxake
Iperchauce, be able te, discover that by the Irish people loyal. Have those
ancient craftsmen-t-he Ark of Noali, laws been successful? L large pro-
the Camp of the Ieraelites, the Ark Iportion of the Ilrish people are as dis-
of the CoTenant, the Tabernacle, the loyal to the throne to-day as they
Temple of Solonion, and other like -were 800 years ago. notwithsteAncding
"19holyl' superstructures in India, the rapid strides of civilization and
Arabia, Egypt, Greece, Italy, and in the multiplicity of laws.
Western Europe aud elsewhere,-- We do not dlaim that ail legisla-
-wereaud are constrncted upon diesiguns tien la useless. That wonld be au
t3ie elground floor"1 plans cf -which absurd position to take, as the
bhave, beau ana are most ax-pressively penalties iuflicta for the commission
distinct, seul, andspixit, thequaternity of some nrimes and offences act as
desiguated as Iloblonag-squares." j atarrents, and consequently are
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beneficial to the community. But
when legisiation ie introdnced as a
muera matter of sentiment, and hae a
tendency to interfère with the per.
sonal ana inherent rights of citizen-
ébip, then it wil certainly fail.

An effort vas made ut the recent
session of Grand Lodge to give
the temperance wave sdditionul im-
peaus, and send it rolling on with ini-
creae volume ana grandeur. v.i
W. Bro. Wills' notice of motion was
a grave blunder, ana its adoption
would have been the cause of great
*iseat[efaction throu-,.hout the entire
jurrediction. Freeimaponry, pure and
nnuterated, Éas stood the test of

years. Wifle it has been Bubjected to
fierce assanits, not only iu other
countries, but also on thie continent,
its moral teachings have secnred for
it, an ever-increasing membership,
aud iL stands to-day, as it bas alwaye
stood, the premier institution in the
world. of secret sot-leties. Occupyirig
such a proud position on its menite,
thore je certainly no neceseity to
lessen its prestige or bring about ite
decay by making iL subservient to
aveu a gooa moral movement which
is being, injnred by erratie legisiation.
-Our institution neede no Scott Act
nor prohibitory law tc; commend. iL.
Its teachinge wil compare with the
doctrine of any church; the morale of
its adherente are not one whit behind
those of an equal nuniber of churcli
members, and it numbers among ite
promoters the brightestasudbest men
cf the day.

Whut is to be gained by linkmng
Qte Constitution of Grand. Lodge
with a Prohibitory-Law? Where je
the «boaeted fr-eedom of our Institu-
tion if we prevent its members froni
exeroising their personal rights?
Why should the teetotal element in
Grand Lodge attempt, to control, the
tastes, desires or consciences of the
other members? If liquor drinkzing
ini a Masonic Hal je wroiig, sinful or
iegraceful to Freemasonry, convince
the brethren of iL, aud thon they
will, we are sue, abandon iL. But

to prohibit its use, and then trust te
chance lu make couverts, is too
ridiculons a proceeding 10 entertain
seriouely. Our candld opinion in
that liquor drining coula be largely,:
if not entirely, dispensedl with in ouz
lodges, but show eacli lodge tu regu-.
late the rnatter itsehf. We strongly
Èrotest againet Grand Lodge paeeing
any motion, or embodying ini iLs Con-
stitution, any mile or regulation whioh
'would subordinate Freemasonryv te
total abstinence or any socîety,
ohurch or creed. The Institution
hue a solid foundation aud a close
alliance, if properly oarried out, with
ail that le good sud holy. if those
who desire to introduce reforme ini
Freemaeonry wih direct their atten-
tion ancd use their fuculties in soecur.
ing a better observance of our tradi-
tions, Iandmarke, and constitution,
they will do a good worhr, aud be helal
in high eeteem by their brethxren;
whereae, if they attempt bo compel
us to fail into certain liuée by a
narrow majority* they will commit a
grievous mietahie sud worhr inecal-
able injury 10 the Craft.

HiGELY Co!MPLIMNTAIIY.-A learu-
ed foreigu correspondent wxites that
smong the many eminent brethren
in the United States aud Canada,
there are three whom he would, Mak
to meet :-General Albert Pire, o!
Washington, D. 0., the collaborateur
and rituatiet of the A. & A. S. R~ite;
Col. MacLeod Moore, of I'rescott,
Ontario, the historian of British ancl
Canadian Kuiglit Templary, sudi John
H. Grahami, LL. D., of Richmond,
Quebec, the expounder 0f the consti-
tutions aud las of the Frsternity.

TE TiESTLu BoÂRD,-We welcome
with much pleasure, the firet number
of a new monthly Masonie magazine,
-'<ýcThe Tre.tle Board"-publishea by
the Trestie Board Association of Sani
Francisco, Cal., C. Moody Plummer,
manager. It gives promise of being
one of the best among our exchanges-
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-A MOlD-BEADER WA&TE.

Amcng the Masenio offences en.
amerated in the proposed Constitu-
f- - was "casting ablack-ballwithout

3us1 cause." Many ledges have suf-
fered from. the black-ball fiend, but
au long as Freemasonry flourishes
these fiends will exiat. That some
masure shonld be introducea te pre-
vent the injuries inflicLed alike upon
candidates ana lodges, je reasonable,
but se long as candidates are electea
byballot,black.ballingwibe resorted

tordcallybydisgrutleclbrathren.If 8u new offence had been added
ho the constitution, whe cenld.
seoertain the casters of the black-
balle? The very fact of a ballot be-
ing taken suggert-.: the desire for
secret voting, and if such desire and
necessity exista, why attempt te find
ont whe exercises their prerogatives?
If by some occuit means a brother
ascertamas those who cast the black-
ball, 'would he resort te naind-reading
to ascertain the justness of their
action? This new offence suggests a
delving int the muner consciounees
of bretbren that partakes either of
the black art or charlatanism.
ZWithout just cause r «who wouïd
deoide the justuesa of the cause?
Wonld Grand Lodge appoint a Father
Confesser or a Conscience Keeper to
the Craft? We hava Qlready played
Pope by absolving brethren from
their obligations, ana it wml not be
diffiont, to go a littie fnrther, secure
à Sleuth on Clues, inveaL him. vith a
gorgeons regalia, ana proclaimi hini
the reader of censcieuces. Truly,
Masonry is a progressive science,
b)ut its science le sadly Iacing in
praoticality. The colored philoso-
plier admitted that t.he '<world do
inove," but we are prepared to go
him. one botter and deolare that, if
seme brethren hadl their way, our
Constitution would mccu become se
inaveable that the only distinguishing
leature in it wouldl be its inatability.

TIhjs <'archaism" is of especial in.
tereat to Freemazons. It is deriveil
from, the AngIo-Saxon he&rn (root
liel),. te cover, to conceal, &o. It je
occasionally spelled heai, and a
"silater" was formerly called. a her,
or healer. The theological word heU
is of sinilar crigin, aud lie the
Greek "hades" is used te denote a
hidden or an unseen place or state.

For the sake cf increased empliasis
the word hele is eometimes used con-
jointly with ene or two other words
or phrases cf like menning, sucli au
te conceal, &c.

A three*fold repetition cf the same
word is frequently employed in im-
passioned discourse, as ln the sen-
tence, si will neyer lay down my
arme, ?zever, izavsn, NEYER." lai
ancient times aise the moat solemu
promises or affrmations were some-
limes thus inade, ana cf which, oe
cf the beat illustrations, coeurs in the
Greek New Testament, Hebrews 13:
5, the force ana comprebensiveness.
of which are very inadequatoly ex-
pressea in ordinary English transla-
tions, by the sentence, 'I1 will, neyer
leave lhee nor forake thee," whereas
the original contains fic negatives,.
aud may much more ccrrectly be
re2ndered, "i wil muyer, ixvER leave
thee, 1 will n"eer, iNzvpý, NEVER
-forsake thee.2'

Freemasous, ana Chnristians even,
may fiud some ittie food for profit-
able refiection in the foreging.

Ou zuetropolitan contemporary,
The (London, Bng.% F-ieemason) hua
again been honoring TÉm 0-4ýNnuii
CR>yTsx&ui l sveral characteristie
editorial effusions, w«hich we beg ta
assure il, 'wml zeceive due attention a
accu as lime and space permit, la
!àe meanwhile, we may remark that
we de net think it honored itself by
spesing cf the preseut rulers cf the.
Craft in Quebea as; "ceznparative-
nobodiesi."
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CHANGES THE COMPLEXION.

If there je any trublifuinees in the
assertions made regarding the use-
lessness of the great majority of the
Board of General Purposes, a strong
effort should be made to reduce the
numerical strength of that body.
We have even heard D. D. Gr. M.'s
speah- disparagingly of the Board-
frequently without any cause-and,
doubtIess sucob remarlis have led to
recent attacks. It is strange that
the Board allow some haif a dof en,
as is asserted, to do ail the work, but
it would not be so strange if we were
informedl that theze hlf dozen usurp-
edl the functions of the Board, entire-
Iy ignoring the majority. There is
a strong tendency in humanity to
lieep at the top, and so strongly is
that dev -loped that brilliant men are
often tranied upo-, by others lese
capable, 'but who excel in energy.
As Masons are only human they eau-
not be expectedl te possees greater
virtues than the balance of humanity.
The gfeat trouble in connection with
ail bodies of men, je that a few look
npon certain offices and aties as
their sole privileges, and any attempt,
by newi officers to seek information ie
regarded and treated as impertinence.
This should, not be the case in Free-
masonry, and ne brother, however
exalted may be bis position, ahoula
assume superior qualifies, either as a'
business mnan, ritualiet, or jurist.
Arrogance je neyer a aigu of intelli-
gence, but invariably accompaiiies
ignorance. Many clever, capable,
and. talenteclbrethren, take very littie
interest in the Craft, even when at-
tending Grand. Lodge, as they find
vithont the least effort.that indivýidual
superiorintelligence cannot cope with
combinations. There M~ay be useless
bretiren on the Board, bùt-there are
thoge wvho ate neaver given anoppor-
tunity of diaplaying -their abilitiés;
and neyer wiIl until a complete *re.
organization or wiping ont of existing

arrangements is effected. It je dlaim-
ei. that the introduction of tee mrtny
new bretliren might lead to, disastrous
resuits, as the novices wotll be un-
acquainted with the business, or
would v'reck the institution by intro.
qucing new features. Sucob an argu-
ment je senselese. How many mem-
bers of Grand Lodge were willing
recently to dispiace Sir John Mac-
donald or Mr. Mowat, and yet the
partizans neyer thouglit for a moment
that such displacement would be
dangerous or ruinous to the country.
Governments have been overthrown,
politics completely reversed, and yet
Canada stili flourishes. So it WOndI
be with Grand Lodge. If eve:ry
member of the Board was thrown
aside, and the management of the
Crait placedl in the hande of erMrely
new members, no harm would ensue.
The usefulness of any institution is
increased, and iLs popularity madle
more apparent, by the grealeet pos-
sible number being intiDrested in its
welfare, while the tendency of the
one-man reqirne always has been pro-
ductive of despotism, disloyalty snd.
frequently rebellion.

MASONIC HAàLLS NOT D.%,cE*-Rooms.-
Our brethien on the other side of the
globe are as well aware as any, of the
Masonie proprieties, as wvitnesses the
foilowing from. the Yewu Zealancl Frec.
rnaon:-"&It appears te us as amount-
ing to a desecration wlien Masonir,
Halls are converted into dance-rooms,
ana ne cannot comprehend why a
place conaecrated and dedicated for
the solemu procccdings of the Firater-
nity shouli be deemed of a less holy
character than churèhes or chapels.
No good Jews or Gentiles would think
for a moment of permitting any secu-
lar amusement to be oarried on Ù1i
their places of worship, then why, -vie
ask, should the :floor of a Masonio
Lo,ge Boor&]be utilized. for any pÏ-r-
pose but that for wbieh it was in-

ed?
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SEORET SOOIETIES. Late openinge necessitate late
Donouncod by the --omaPebyeinCuc closings, and me whose business re-

-An Ecclesiaatical Boycott Proposed. quire that their faculties shall1 bo active
and strong, fincl out sooner or later

NEWBURGII, ES. Y., June 7.-The that this sort of thing impairs their
Reforzned Presbyterian Synod of efficiendy, and, after a whilo, drop
America, in session here, bas adopt- out of the list of regular attendants,
ed resolutione declaring that secret thon cease to go except on rare

occasions.
societies, of 'which secrecy is an essen- To overcome those impediments,
Lial characteristic, are, because of the work is "cut short" or hurried.
their secrecy,. immoral, selfish and which divests it of its impressivenos,
unjust, ana they are degrading and ana members £ind no ploasuro in it.

They wonder whore the beauty is,
enelaving to the conscience of their and why they over saw anythiug to
niembers; that in addition to the ad1mire in t.M.»Iloinue Journal.
secrecy of the fraternities many of
them are Obristiess, yet tbey coun- MASONIC CULTURE.
terfeit the worehip of the chnurch ana During bis progress in Freema-
obstruct her worli, and for that eonry, the initiate is solemly chargedl
reason, as well as for their secrecy, to pursue sucb a prudent ana well-
the members of such societies ouglit rgltdcus fdsiln sm.
not to be admitted to ber member- beet conduce to the preservation ofi
ship, and that the synod enjoin the his corporeal ana mental faclilties ln
court 'of -this cburch to refuse admis- tliei.r fullest energy. The study of
sion to, the privileges of the churcli to the liberal arts ana sciencee-thàt
inembers of ail secret ordere, and to au-l
exclude from naemberehip those, if valal brandi, of education which
any, who may have crept ln unawares. tends so effectually to polish andl
In the debate on tisse resolutione adorn the mind-is earnestly recom-
Fieemasonry was bitterly deuouuced. mende to hie consideration. nie is

admonished diligently to in'vestfigate
LATE HOURS AND HURRY. the wonderful worke of Nature; to

It will materially damage, if it does peruse the volume of the seacred, law;
not finally kil, any Masonic Lodge to p"ractice every domestlc, social,
or Chapter to commence hall an Iiour moral and publie virtue; and, ln brief,

or oreaftr he imespcifea orto learu to liuow and to perform
or mre fte th tuespeifid. or very duty which he owes to God, tc>

opening. hie neighbor and to himef.
The hour having been announced, The foregoing je but a brief--the

the Master bas no rigbt to lieep the briefeet outiue of Masonie culture,
brethren waîting for some laggard. aud of the llfe-work of a genui-

Uireemùbson, and yet how compreç-
The prompt wiil conelude that it is hensire 1 It reforar to, ana~ inclies
uselas to -Waste their time in that ail that pettainr -to hie b«ùdý, -m- -
wa;y, ana -%ill soon becomne carelees. iu. xnitY- Of him 'wioseé vd1uti - éY
So lié àdisease epreade -antll it is uext i8 . htc efetmx,

to mposibe t scur a uorm a aenlightexed Freemadoi wh6 d , x
to mposile o scue a fuoumà du-e oors@ reciived bis lEsb anüd

reasorablé, bour; teintereet easana higheet dlegree inii h' TeinÉle 1Ifété
the Lodge barely survives. below.
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On the 28th May deatli claimed a
weil-known Craftsnian of Toronto, in
the person of B. W. I3ro. Joshua G.
Burns, who for inany years litd taken
an active interest in the fraternity.
ne suceurnbed to heait disease, ana
leaves a 'widow and four young
danghters to mourn the lBas of a kind
husband. aud indulgent parent. Hie
death wlU leave a gap lu Mas.onie
circles not easily filed, and the sadt
tidings wiil not only bring wlth it a
feeling of regret te the District where
hie zealous working le s0 weil remn-
bered, but in Granit Lodge, 'where
his familiar face wiil be now missed
for the *first tirne lu rnany years. Bre.
Burns was initis.ted in Wilson Lodge,
No. 86, Toronto, lu 1867, and a
couple of years later was, on the
formation of Stevenson Lodge, eleet-
ccl its firat Junior Warden, and in due
time became WorshipfulMaster. Rie
was selected by the brethren who or-
ganized Zetland Lodge subsequently,
te bie their first Master, and lie has
since identified hirnself actively wlth
those Lodgee as weil as with Orient
ana Mimico Lodges. At the annuel
communication of Grand Lodge lu
1875 lie was elected te the office of
Grand Registrar, and in 1888 his
brethien of the Toronto, now the libli
I)istrict, elected him their District
Ueputy Grand Master. Last year at
the Grand Lodge et Windsor he was
elected a meinber of the Board of
General :Pm-poses. Bro. Burns' keen
devotion to the craft in its varions
branches was sirnilarly rewarded. In
Royal Arcli Masonry lie was Past
Grand Registrar of the Grand (3hapter
ana Past Grand Superintendent of the
Toronto District. lu the Grand
(Jouneil B. & S. M. lie was Past Grand
Master, and lu the Sovereigu Jxreat
Priory Kuiglits Templar lie was ?s
Grand Vice Chanceller. Re was also
Past Grand Master of the Royal Ark
mariners and l'est Grand sovereigu
of the Ordler of Rorne and Constan-
tine. Re -was tlie appointe Grand
Representative of the Grand Lodge of

Dakota near the Grand Làoageor*
Canada, of the Grandt B. A. ChaptSe
of Maryland anadof the Grand Council
of Connecticut. Bro. Burns waa "lm
a nienber of the Toronto Rose Croix
Chepter, A. & A. Scottiali Rite, lS'.

TuE proposed name, accorà, jg to-
the new Constitution, of our Grarnl
Lodge, would be a rnisleading moulla
fui. "The GrandLodgeofAncient Pmo
anda&ccepted masons of Canaa, in
the Province of (>ntaio,"-has notbi»g
to commbnd it, being neither trath-
fui, euplionious nor brief. Our GraniF
Lodge wil no more be the Gran&
Lodge of Canada with the addition of
the words italioized than it ia ràt
present. If it le an absolute neces.
sity te sal uraer falae colore, and
cli n a neme that we are not entitledf
to, owing te the existence of au-.
ilegitimate Grand Loage of Ontarjo,
by ail meane retain the present
titi., whih, lias the oherni of brevity.-
If, lowever, we live ln a country that

is1coniparatively unknown, excepting
our own Province, then we inight be
justifiedl in informing the people that
Ontario le one of the component parts
of Canada. But te do thia would b.
foilowlng the example of a eohDol
boy who was asked te locate the posi-
tion of the tlniteil States. With
perdonable pride the yonngster re-
plied, "lIt le built ail aron the clty
of Washington."> Doubtless equally
amusing answers wilI be given ini
reply te 'ony questions lu Gran&l
Lodge, but the fact wi till remain
that our ile, eiven as amended, wouid.
be extremely ridiculous.

ANY one sending, te thia officea
cepy ef the Proceedfingi3 of the Grand.
Lodge of Canadla fùr the yeare 1858,
,,dg ana '60, wil confer a great favor,
or a reasonable price wil be paid fez
them.
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